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Watchman, what of the night? The
morning cometh, from the night of sin and

suffering and sorrow and wrong, and if
the vision of the Psalmist seer is a picture
of millennial dawn, then seldom in human
history has that day brightened so rapidly
as during the past three or four months.
The summer has brought civil and religious
freedom Vo more of the world's down-trod-
den millions, ten times over, than were de-
clared free by Lincoln'g pen nigh two
score years ago.

The victory of. the United States over
Spa.in has opened the door of civil and re-
ligious freedom to a score of millions in
the West Indian and Philippine Islands.

The more recent victoryv of the British far
Up the Nile means freedom to unkznown mil-
lions in the Dark Continent. In 1834 Bri-

tain freed the slave, t.hroughout ber own
Empire. the first -nation Vo take that

step. In Ù898 she bas given the f inal
blow to the slave trade of the world. This
latter fact, of it.self, marks one of the great
epochs of buman histLory in the triumph, of
righteousness.

Other tokens there are, forerunners cf a

better day, in China, Candia, Canada.

Though the band of God may noV be so ap-
parent In the national Issues of to-day as It
*xas In the history o! Israel, the principles of
Ris moral Government are ever the same.
Blessed is the nation whose leaders recognize

this truth, and perhaps one of the grandeat
seenes amid the honos of the war, more
striking even than the Presîdient's proclama-
tion calling for a national thanksgiving, was

ithat of the officers anîd mnen of one of the
American battleships at Sa2ntiago, at the me-
quest of their venemable and beloved com-
mander, standing for a time with bared,
bowed, head, In the fimst flush o! vlctory, lu
ellent acknowledgement o! God as the Giver
of their triumph.

After the 29tb, what? Active. earnest
work, no matter what the day may bring
forth. If in the vote 0f the 29tb, a major-

ty say Vhey do noV wish Vo prohibit the
traffic in strong drink, then the immediate
duty will be Vo unake the best of Vhe laws
we have and. Vo seek Vo geV better ones.
IV is a time for special work, because peo-
ple are inVerested as neyer before. The
whole country is 1.hinking and Valk-
ing about the traffic and when men are
tiÛking is the Vime that work for ruth
and right always yields best results.

But if the 29th give victory, then there
must be diligence in following up that vic-
tory and making it yield best mesuits, both
ita the %vay of legislation and in tic leaven-
ing of public opinion Vo unake that legisla-
tion as effective as possible. People are
thàn1ding about the niatter and blows tell
best witb iron bot.
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]PASTORAL LETTER BY THE MODERA-
TOR 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

To the Ministers, Sessions and Members of
the Presbyterian Church in. Canada:

Dear I3retbren:
In the Report of its; Committee on Aug-

mentation presented te the General Assem-
bly at its meeting in Montreal in June last
there is the following, among other recom-
mendations:

"That the Assembly sbould require tbat
ini ail congregations in wbich the contribu-
tions are tak-en througb Missienary Asso-
ciations, schedules, and such like methods,
a Sabbath shall be set apart early in the
year, and this year net later than Septeni-
ber 18th, in wbich information shahl be
fully given te our people, and the desîre of
the Assenibly eipliasized that there shall
be increased and bearty support given te
this Scbeme. That in cengregations wbere
a Sabbetb day collection is relied upon, it
be requîred that similar Information be
given on either the first or second Sabbatb
preoeding that on which the collection is
te be taken. That information such as may
lie tbe basis o! tbe appeals thus te lie miade
lie supplied te ail MNinisters and Sessions
through a Pasitoral letter te lie sent by the
Moderator of Assembly."

-Tt was agreed by the Assembly te ""re-
ceive the Report, express gratitude te the
Great Head of the Church for the centinued
progress and helpfulness o! thie workz, and
endorse the action of the Conimittee in
placing on the Augmented list se large a
number o! Missions that, bave been strenu-
ously pressing f orward. '

"n view o! the increased responsibilîty
thus incurred it is resolved: (1) To adopt
the estimate o! the Committee, and te au-
thorize an expenditure for the year net ex-
ceeding $28,000 for ail purposes. (2) To
adopt the recommendations; embodied in
the Report (page 99), and comniend them
te attention and sympatbetic; actio% on the
part o! Presbyteries, Sessions and Minis-
tors. (3) To authorize the Committee. te,
secure te-mporariiy thec services of one or
more suitable persens, who, acting in ce-
operatien with, and assisted and facilitated
by Presbyteries and Sessions, shahl seek te
advance thie interests o! the Scbeme, es-
pecially by securing better financial, me-

tbods, and more harmoiiious application of
the Committee's regulations in aid-reoeiv-
lng congregations."

Tt is In compliance with these instruc-
tions of the Supreme Court of our Church
that the Moderator issues this letter.

Tt is net necessary to, dwell upon the his-
tory, importance, principles çLnd aims of
the Augmnertation Schenie, which for four
years bas been a distinct organization o!
the Church. Wrougbt at one tinie as part
of the work of the Home Mission Commit-
tee, more lately threugh a sub-committee
known as the sub-Committee on Augmenta-
tion, it was, in 1894, separated from that
Conimittee, and entrusted to the manage-
nient of one under the name of the Aug-
mentation Committee. The late Rev. D. J.
MVacdonnell, o! St. Andrew's Church, To-
ronte, by appointinent acted as its Con-
vener, .and the duties of the position, and
the interests of the Scbeme, bad his diligent
and efficient services tili he was removed te
the eternal worid. Dr. Robert Campbiell, of
Renfrew, bas succeeded te his place, and lie
bas brought te bis work in cennectien with
it experience gained by long service on the
Home Mission Commnittee, and his acknow-
ledged skill and energy.

Proceeding on the principle that the
strong should help in supporting the weakc
-a principle acknowledged and practised in
ail circles o! society from the most intimate
te the most remote, wbich was early
brougbt into eperatien in the history of
tbe Cbristian Church, which has ever since
prevailed, and is likely te lie continued to
the end-its aim is that those persons and
cengregations with wbom God bas been
dealing liberally in bis Providence should
come te the help of those wbo are in the
fellowsbip of the saints witb theni, but
who, tbrough lack- of nieans, are net able
te attain to that great privilege, the statedi
administration o! word and ordinance by a
minister wbom tbey can cail their own.

It has been judged, and it is presunied
that the wisdom o! the Judgment will net
lie called in question, tba.t a salary of at
least $750 per year, with manse, for a mnar-
rled mnan, and $700 fer an unniarried man,
net requirlng a house, ir as littie as should
be reoeived by any one wlîo is
settled in a charge, in vlew o!
the tinie and outlay spent in pre--
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paring himself for the ministry, and of the
deniands of varlous kinds made upon him
in that position. This holds in respect of
the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, but
there are reasons for a somewhat more llb-
eral treatment of those who are called to
labor in the North-West. In order t0 be
placed, or continueci, on the list of Aug-
znented charges, congregations, except un-
der certain special conditions, must contri-
bute, at least, $450 per annum to their
ministers' stipend ($500 in cities, Manito-
ba and the North-West) and a .nan-3e, or
rented house, or make an allowance ofI $.-0
($100 ir, cities) per annum, towards I.1%*.se

rent; and not less than at the rate of $4.50
per communicant, or $8 per family, mn
cases whiere the disproportion of members
to familie9 is exceptionally large or sinail,
towards stipend, at the saine .time contri-
buting to the Augmentation and other
Schemes of the Church. Let it bc testified
to, the credit of such chargès that tlîey have~
almost, if flot entirely, fulfilled the obliga-
tion laid upon thein, and that their liberal-
lty hias been greater than in the generality
of self-supporting charges, the average con-
tribution of the latter being $8.07 per fam-
ily, and $4.44 per communicant, and of
the former t11.82, and $6.34.

At the lst April o! the present year there
were 156 congregations on the Augmented
list, there being only 3 Presbyteries of the
40 in the field which had none, namely,
Whitby, Superior and Edmonton. The total
nuinber of families in the 154 Auginented
charges for the year ending with the March
prevlous was 8,244, with 1,284 single per-
sons, representing a population of about
42,404, o! whom 14,743, or about one-
third, were members in full communion.
The amount, of stipend promised by these
charges was $98,-383, giving the average
per family and communicant above stated;
and there were also contributed to the
Schemes o! the Church $21,957.73, or an
average to each charge of $142.60. Manses
were provided in 97 instances.

Tha.t "ample safeguards are provided
against undeserving congregations being
placed or continued on the list will be ack-
nowledged when it is stated that applica-
tions are in the iirst place subjected 10 a.
careful and rigid scrutiny by the Presby-
tery within whose bounds the charges are

situated; that there is also a Committee ln
each Synod before which iaach must come
yearly, thus supervising the action of
Presbyteries; and finally, that there is a
Comxnittee of Assembly, before which, each
onie is discussed in ail its details, and the
fullest pains taken to ascertain and decide
upon its merits.

The history of the Scheme shows that it
lias accompiished praiseworthy ends in very
many cases, and it may be said in every
Presbytery, itlihas helped Mission Stations
to attaîn the standing of settled charges,
and many o! these charges to become self-
sustaining. Dîd circuinstances permit full
proof of this could be adduced by an in-
duction of examples. Reference is made to
instances mentioned in the Report of the
Assembly's Oommittee for last year, and
there are several charges now on the Fund
which in a. year or so will decline any fur-
ther grant and faîl back upon their own
resources; and il is to, help them in tbeir
efforts, and to allow of others being tak-en
on froin Mission Fields, and which are
sadly in need 0f aid, that this appeal is
made to your judgment, your heart, and
your liberality.

Ministers and Sessions are respectfully
asked to examine the Financiai Statement
of the Augmentation Committee as lt ap-
pears on pages 106 and 1»07 of the appen-
dix to, the Printed Minutes of last Assem-
bly. Tt will be there seen that there are
only 2 Preshyteries in the Provinces o! On-
tario and Quebec that had no Augmented
Icharges. 1 t will also be seen that there are
13 Presbyterles that have contributed 10
the Fund less than they hav;e drawn from
it, and that 10., or revkoning in the 2 with-o
out charges, 12, more. Even in some in-
stances in which the amount contributed
bias been largely in excess of the amount
idrawn, there was room for giving on a
larger scale. Every minister and Session,
and let us add Presbytery, is earnestly
asked to examine the list, and solemnly in-
quire as 10 duty in the circuinstances.

During the past year the Committee, as
the Report states, have been unable,
through want of funds, to gratify their de-
sire to receive ail deserving applications,
and grant the help sought. The importance
of the dlaim was felt; the force of the argu-
ments pleaded in their behal! was ack-now-
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Iedged; and the benefit that would accrue
ta the Church was foreseen, but it was nlot
in their power ta move in the direction in-
dicated.

Special sympathy ivas feit with the ',%is-
sion carried on for so many years in the
North-West. In the Synod of Manitob~ia and
the North-West Territories there were at
latest date 24 augmentcd charges, 0f which,
6 were vacant, but had the revenue of the
Augmentation Fund permitted there were
about ý0 more Missions prepared ta go up-
on the list, and thus have the higher place
of settlecd charges; and the prospect was
that, in a short time, they would become
pelf-supporting. Here is a wide field froni
which an appeal cames for your earnest
sympathy and help; and, in responding, you.
wili contribute ta the prasperity of the
Church and the welfare of the whole re-
gian.

Encauraging reports came fram the Sy-
nad o! British Columbia, with its 5 Pres-
byteries, in only one of which there is no
augmented charge. That Synod endorsed
the judgment expressed by the Presbytery
of Kamloops ""that the recent introduction
of the Augmentation Schenie has given a
wonderful impetus ta church work in those
congregations, where they have been en-
ebled by the help o! the Fund ta calU a min-
ister of their own, and have him regularly
settled down there, and has stimulated
other Mission congregations as well." And
that Synod, !urther, enjained Presbyteries
""ta hold annual canferences an the subject
o! Augmentation interests, and thaz an ciji-
deavour be made ta have some of our b...'t
occupied Home Mission Fields trausferred
ta the Augmentation list as a forward
step in their development." From this it
will be seen that in the remate west the
value of the scheme is felt, and the verdict
will be entirely borne out by the experience
oi the east.

.It will be remembered that the Assembly
has authorized the committee ta incufr an
expenditure for ail purposes o! nlot w'ore
than 4"8,000. The true incarne of the pre-
'ýious, year was $22,.00, which was a de-
crease of more than $1,000 on the year be-
fore. The average yearly incarne is about
$23,000, so that the sum required for the
year now running is same $6,O00 more than
for the preceding year, and $5,000 more

than the average revenue. That this
amounit wvîl1 be required is absolutely cer-
tain. It will be cruel if augmented charges
are disappointed of any portion k)f the
grant pramised them after the most care-
fui consideration and effort to bring down
to theminimum of' expenditure. How much
pain and pinching to ministers in charge,
and what discouragement to the congrega-
tions to which tbey minister 1 Can you
think of it without having your compas-
sions stirred and the purpose formed that
you will corne to their help ?

In the section of the Church covered by
this Augmentation Scheme there is a con-
stituency of 80,700 famiilies, and of 159,-
749 communicants, say 160,000. An aver-
age contribution of 85 cents by each fam-
ily, and of 17 cents by each communicant,
would raise the sum required. Let these
figures bé talcen into serious consideration
by Ministers and Sessions, and lead to pro-
per action. Last year some o! the Presby-
teries and congregations could have con-
tributed fully three times what they gave,
and, it is presumed that, in view o! the
prosperity with which God has biessed our
land their ability this year is greater. Let
them hear the cry o! those in need "«came
over and lbeip us," and of the Giver of their
worldly substance and religious privileges.
as he poinzs to this Scheme and presses
its warth and necessities, "Go forward."

That you may be -enabled to honor the
Lord wîth your substance and the first
fruits of ail your increase in this as well
as in other appeals made to your Christian
sympathy and liberality, to corne up ta the
Scripture rule o! giving as the Lord bas
prospered you, and te experience the force
of the words of Jesus, ""it is more blessed
to give than to receive," is the earnest
prayer of

'Tour devoted Servant,
]ROBERT TORIRANCE,

Moderator of General Assembly.

Guelph, lst September, 1898.

Real things are seldom seen. Thought,
faith, hope, love, the only lasting realities,
belong to the invisible. Sight-walking is
but a xnorning exercise, while walking by
faith is a constant journey.
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THE SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCH, WEST.

Notes by Rey. Dr. Warden.

1. Home Missions.

To enable the Committee to keep pace
with the growth of population, snd to open
up new fieldis, as weli as to furnish regular
supply during the whole year, $82,000 will
be required. As the amoirnt reoeîved from
Great Br-*tain andi Ireland is likely to be
much less than f or the last two or three
years, greatly increaseci contributions wll
be required from our own Church.

2. Augmentation of Stipends.

This scheme la now under a Committee
distinct from the Homie Mission Committee.
Last year the normal revenue was flot equal
to the amount required to psy the grants
i full. It is earnestly hoped that this year-

the scheme wiil be liberally sustaineci, andi
that the whole suni requireci, $28,000, will
be obtaineci.

3. Foreign Missions.

The aniount required this year froni the
congregations, etc., of the Church, for the
ordinary work is $65,000, fully $5,000 in
amount required by the Foreign Mission
from the sanie source. While the amount re-
.quired for the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society is 345,000, it is.- to be borne in
minci that this is entirely distinct froni the
amou nt reudîred by the Foreign Mission
Committee o! the Church. The Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society raise their
money chiefly by means of the Auxiliaries
andi Mission Bandis connecteci with the So-
!ciety.

4. French Evangelization.

The estiba.te $35,000, includes the amn-
ount required for the Central Mission
Schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles, and for the
general work of education andi colportage,
besides what is necessary for the mainten-
ance of the French congregations and Mis-
sions.

5. Colleges.

Since the abolition of the Commnon Funci
in 1888, congregations contribute to one or
more of the Colleges, as they think well.
The amount required for each o! the Col-
leges is given. It la hoped that every con-
gregation in the Church will contribute for

theological education, andi that the full
amount required may be got. The sum ask-
ed for Knox College, because of neoessary
repairs to the building, etc., is $5,000 more
than was got last year, 50 that largely ln-
creased liberality la necessary. AIl congre-
gations, includlng those lu the Maritime
.Provinces, are expected to aid luninaklng
up the amount required for Maniitoba. Col-
lege.

6. Wldows' andi Orphans' Fund.
A misapprehension exiets in the mincis of

many as to the needs of this Funci, the li-
pression being that it î9 abundantly ample
to meet ahl demands. The reverse la the
case. The expenditure last year would
have been nearly $3,000 lu excess of the re-
venue, but for some special contributions,
andi it inay becoine xiecessary to reduce the
present small annuity given to widows and
orphans. To prevent this, the congregation-
al contributions shoulci be flfty per cent in
excess o! those of last year. Speclal atten-
tion is called to - this matter. Ministers'
personal rates are payable iu advance, on
November lst, for the year then beginnlng.
Only the wldows o! those whose rates are
paid up regularly are entitled to benefit
from. this Funci.

7. Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund.

The additions mnade to the List o! Annul-
tants by the Assembly from year to year,
demancis increaseci liberality on the part of
congregations. Last year 84 annuitants re-
-ceived benefit and the year closed with a
deficit o! $3,233 in the ordinary funci. To
make good -this deficit aud meet the expen-
diture o! the current year the sum o! $;?4,-
500 wifl be required, if the annuitauts are
to receive full benefit under the rules. Of
this sum it is estimated that $7,300 ivili
corne from lnterest and rates, leuving the
balance-$17,000-to be contributed by con-
gregations. Ministers' personal -rates are
payable anuually. on or before the fifteenth
o! January for the year ending on the
thirty-first of March following.

8. Assembly Pund.

In addition to the expenses immediately
connecteci with the meeting of Âssembly,
and the prlnting of the annual volume o!
Minutes, this Fund has to bear aIl expensea
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connected wvitIh Committees wiho have n,,
fund of their own, such as the Comnnittee,
on Distribution of Probatiotiers, Church
Life andi Work, Statisties, etc. There is
also, an annual charge on account of the
general expenses of the Presbyterian Alli-
ance. As the large bulk of the expenditure
(printing of the Minutes, etc.) has to be

met in JuIy and August, it is hoped that
congregations will remit for this Fund at
the earliest possible date.

Needcd for the Year's Work, West.
Home Missions, $82,000.
Augmentation of Stipends, $28,000.
Foreign Missions, $65,100.
Woman's Foreign Misslonary Society,

$44,460.
French Evangelization (includlng Pointe-

aux-Trembles Schools) , $35.000.
Colleges, viz:* Knox, $12,000; Queen's

$4,000; also defîcit of $9,000), 813,000;
Montreal, $5,000; Manitoba. (exclusive of
amount from Synods of Manitoba and Bri-
tish Columbia)>, 85,000.

Ministers', Widows' and Orphans' Fund
(over and above Ministers' Rates and In-~

terest from Investments) , $10.000.
Aged and Inflrm Ministers' Fund (over

and above Ministers' Rates and Intereet
from Investinents)*, $17,000.

Assembly Fund, $6,000.
The above statement of sehemes, West

is intended to guide Presbyteries and con-
gregations ini the amount at which they
should aim, as well as in the appropriation
o! their contributions. I t is very desirable
that Presbyteries should at an eanly meet-
Ing give special attention to this matter,
and carefully consider what amount they
should assume, and then apportion this
amount among the several congregations
within their bounds. In Presbyteriea
where this bas been done, and where the
superviLion of each scheme has been coin-
mitted to sonie one member of Presbytery,
the resuits have been generally much-more
satisfactory than when le! t t&o each congre-
gation to give as it pleased.

The congregations in both Eastern and
Western Sections of the Church contribute
for French Evangelization, Manitoba, Col-
lege, and the Assembly Fund; the amounts
nanied for the other schemes are f or the
Western Section alone.

Facts to flemeniber.

An average contribution over the whole
Church of $2 per member would provide
the total ainount required for the Schemes.
Many congregations will, of cou- se, greatly
exceed.this average. It is hoped that an
earnest effort will be made to treach the
average in every congregation.

Mission Stations, as well as congrega-
tions, are enjoined by the Assembly to con-
tribute to the Schemes o! the Church. This
will be found helpful to, them as well as to
the work.

On more than one occasion the Assembly
lias recommendcd that Missionary Associa-
tions should he organized in every congre-
gation. Where these do not exist the As-
sembly has appointcd collections to be
tak-en up during the current year as foi-
lows :

French Evangelization, 4th Sabbath July.
Morne Missions, 4th Sabbath August.
Colleges, 4th Sabbath Septeiiàber.
Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund,

8rd Sabbath October.
Assembly Fund, 3rd Sabbath November.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sabbath December.
Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sabbath Janu-

'IiI.y.
Aýged and Inflrm Ministers' Fund, Srd

Sabbe.th February.
Foreign Missions, 2nd Sabbath March.
Quite a number o! congregations fail

every year to contribute to one or more of
the Schemes of the Church. Last. Assem-
bly instructed Presbyteries to tace this
niatter Into consideration, at their first
meeting a! ter the Assembly rose, and en-
deavor to secure the organization o! an ef-
ficient Missionary rommittee in every con-
gregation and Mission Station within
their bounds, so that a contribution may
annually be obtained for every Scheme.

Heretofore about two-thirds o! the entire
contributions for the Sc-hemes of the Church
have been received during the last three
months o! the ecclesiastical year. This ren-
ders necessary the borrowing of large sums
of money to meet salaries and other dis-
bursements, entailing heavy expenditure for
interest. To obviate this, the General As-
sembly recoinmends ail congregations to
forward their contributions quarterly. The
books of the Church close promptly on the
3lst March, 1899.

OCT013BIC
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Our fbreton Mitestong.

Here is an item from the New Hebrides to
be carefully and thankfully weighed. '<On
the twelfth of the month, in J une, writes
Dr. Annand, '<we had our half-yearly comn-
munion service, a spiritually refreshing sea-
son to us. Seven of our students, and one
woman, sat down at the table for the first
time. Ninety-two of us in ail partook of
the supper. A collection of two guineas,
was taken in aid of the Institution. For a
few days before the Sabbath, the lads were
busy during their play hours in searching
land and ses. for anything that we mission-
aries would buy, se that they might obtain
a little cash for the collection plate. Cocoa-
nuts and fancy coral were the objects upon
which. they realized." What an example te
us in Christian lands are these New Hebri-
des student lads, working and planning
for days that they may have something te
put on the collection plate at the Commun-
ion; and making their collection so large.

A month later, end o! June, Dr. Annand
writes:- "The lad mentioned, as dyîng, in
my May letter, died on the day that the
letter was printed. Three hours after death,
we laid his body te rest in our burying--
ground; the first student to sleep there.

The health of our large family is now fair-
ly good. At present :ever and sores are the
chief complaints.

Fine weather having set in, cleaning the
cofee plantation, and making ready for
other planting fully occupy the hours for
manual labor.,Early in the month some two
hundred yards of white coral walks were
completed, which add te the comfort and
the cleanliness of the station.

The studies of the pupils have been pro-
secuteil with commendable diligence, and
progress therein has been made. With many
of them, however, the hour at football is
decidedly the most popul&r hour o! the day.
They go at that game with greater vigor
than they go at their studies. Their bare
feet preiFént them, hurting one another, but
sometimes the toes suffer from contact
with stones. StilI we scarcely need the
Georgia law bore as yet.

A STEP FORWARD IN DEMAHAJIA.

By Rev. J. B. Cropper.

Our school and meeting house at Helena
was opened on Sabbath, the lO0th of July.
On Saturday, the 9th, I went up to Hel-
ena and reoeived the building from the car-
penter, and made arrangements for the sbr-

vice on the following day. Benches and a
tçLble were kindly lent tis by the Parish
minister (Church of Scotland).

We (Catcchist and 1) spent the SabI>ath
niorning holding an open air service on an
adjoining estate; alter which we came to
the meeting house. People were late in ar-
riviing, which at first caused nie a littie
uneasiness. With our East Inclian, time is
of comparatively littie importance, and to
arrive half an hour or more late is a mat-
ter of very small detail.

They dîd gather, however, and we had a
fair number-twventyý-three grown persona
and thirty-one children. They were all
greatly interested in the service and listen-
ed attentively as I tried to explain and ajp.
ply ;olonmon's, beautiful prayer at the de-
dication of Israel's temple. There was also
much satisfaction apparent, as I impressed
on them that this was their own church,
and~ iot merely one to wlxich they were in-
vited and in which they were permitted
to worship.

Five of the adults and eight of the child-
ren were Christians, and most of the others
were persons with whom we have been lab-
oring.

Seven children were brought in for bap-
tism; and our littie Christian community
was increased by that number. There are
many hundreds of East Indians in the Dis-
trict; and when the settlers take up their
allotments there will be many more.

It was only a small, unpainted wooden
building with borrowed benches; only a
horrowed table with a pocket handkerchief
spread on it, and a borrowed silver basket
for a baptismal howl; only a handful of
poorly clad people; but I felt as 1 have
seldom felt before.

There had been much difficulty and Ire-
quent disappointment in obtaining a site;
and much delay in the putting up of the
building. Our Catechist had worked for
thirteen months and more among the peo-
pie without a place, except his own rooit..,
in which to invite them to assemble. There
had been much sickness and poverty and
consequent despondency among the few who
tried to settle on their allotinents.

But now a definite point was reached,-
site secured, building erected, and dedica.t-
ory service in progress. From among the
hundreds round there was gathered a litte
band with dlean clothes and happy faces.

Some were already of the number who
niake up the visible Church, and the rest-
at least they were joining with the visible
church then in her worship. Our church
had entered upon proprietory rights on the
South American Continent, and the first
service was being conducted in her own
building.

The future of the Church ? The future of
the people ? ?The future or the cause of
Christ ? ? ?

1898 259
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NOTES FROM T11INIDAD.

By Rev. W. L. Macra..

Princestown, Trinidad, 25 Aug., '98.
Pear Mr. Scott:

Two of the converts froni ht-athenism :n
this district during the past year are Fred-
erick Chamansiiýg and John Modi.

The few, howveor, who find their way to
Trinidad bear evidence of having at least a
mixture of Mongolian blood, wbich is quite
distinct frim that of the Arian.

Nepal yet remains wîthout the Gospel and
without any means of education excepting
that of the 1Sindu and Budhist priests.
Heathen temples abound, with their perni-
cious concomitants. The need of 'the Gospel
is therefore very great.

It has been suggested that Chamansing,
wnen thoroughly traînod for work, iniglt
ho sent back to his own country as a niis-
sionary. Being a native he would lie ex-
empt from the rigid restrictions imposed
upon Europeans, and would thtis have f ree
access to his people. 0f this, howevor, %"e
shall wait and watch the leading of Prov\i-
dence. He is now under training and %%e
hope to sue iim become a soulf-wîniier.

Jlohn Modi was a Sadhu of the strictest
sert. One of their many peculiar notions is
that the nearer they approach to a btate
of nudity in dress the more virtuotis tlîey

Fredlerick Chamensing.j

The former is a Nepalese of the Gorkha
tribe. Nopal is a smnall independent State
on the North-east of Hindustan, bounded
on the North by Tibet. Its population nuin-
bers about f3,000,000, made up of several
tribes, of whom the Gorkha is one of the
chief. The Gorkha is the mltary tribe,
and henco Cha.mansîng bof ore coniing to
Trinidad was a soldier.

His features, as his pictire wilI show, re-
semble that of the Chiner--.-obliqiio eycs,
fair complexion, and a comparatively haïr-
less face. This no doubt points to a simi-
lar ancostry, as there is no intermingling
between them and the Chinese.

The Gorkhas are descendod from Brah-
mins and other Hindoos who migrated
!rom Hinduistan many years ago, and henoe
they are Rfindoos and speak the Hindu
language with a somnewhat rieculiar accent.

Jff>ii Mvodi.

The picture shows Modi iii his SadIiiq
dress as he used to go about instruictîng
bis chitas or disciples. He is now clothecl
and in his right mind. Ho, too, fis under iri-
struction and is endeavoring to lead hi-,
erring countrymen into the light of the
Gospel.
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A UNIQUE FAMILY COLLEGE.

It licats the WAorld's College Reýcord for
the pîroportion of families in attendaîîce.

'Bright and hopeftul are the prospects of
the Trilîning Iinstuitioni,' writes 11ev. Dr.
Aînnand froin Tangoa, New Hetr-des, in the
end of àlay. ''Tbere bave been SoIXIC tbings
to keep us humble, and lead us to moxe
watchfîîlness, and prayer. Two of our'
young men gave way under the tempter,
and have been dismssed froin the school.
A thiî d one is dying ('constomption; while
still another ny soont require to leave us
on account oif bis had healtb. These tbings
have a dlepressing Influence 'upon aIl of
us, and take away fromi our happiness in
the work.

On the -ither band, we have nîuich to
cheer and stinmîîlatp uis in our dîîties. There

acres is giving promise of yielding sumie re-
turn in two or three years more. tiutse
building bas gone on until now we have
thirty-one cottages for the accommodation
of our large and increasiîig faînily. Twenty-
seven potinds worth of copra was also made
tu help) cover outlays. The lads have work-
cil well, lîoth at mianuial, and miental ]ab-
ors.

('lass work occupies twenty-two hours a
week, exclusive of Siundayr work and l>rayer
meetings. A couple of hours more each day
is stjllsosed to lie spent in learning lessons
outside the sebool rooms. There is littie
time allowed for idleness. Their leisuire
hotirs are spent, either in their oivn private
glaidens, or in fîshing, or in attending tu
their own affairs. Tble wbiole place is a
scene of active life and happiness.

Owing to the large increase in the nîîm-

Neiu Hebrldes rralnlng Institution, Rev. Dr. Anîîand and soîne of lits Students.

are stili sixty-tbree students, many of
wbom are bright active fellows. Some ai
tbem are earnest diligent C'hristian lads,
striving to fit theniselves for the work of
guiding souls to Tesus. It is a pleasure to
teach theni, and a privilege ta be their
guide in seeking the truth.

Twenty-one of these are married, and
there are eleven cbildren. Bath men and
women are being taught; but some of tbe
raothers are so fully occupied with their
babies that very littie can be done for
them in scbool. The w amen are instructed
in the Bible, and in sewing, and the unin-
cumbered ones are also taught bouse work
and caoking. f

The men are engaged in manual labor,
about seventeen hours a wer&. They culti-
vate yam, tara, bananas, niaize, and some
vegetables. A coffee plantation of several

ber of the students, and no special effort
having been made by any of the churches to
supply us with funds, the year closed -w>ith
a heavy debit balance of £O:1:.How-
ever this is more apparent than real, as we
have a considerable ainount of trade on
hand. We are largely indebted ta the "John
G. Paton Mission Fund" for the means ta
carry on our work. Last year the income
wvas as follows: from the "John G. Paton
Mission Fund," £252; from Canada, ,,37:-
13:10; Victoria, £12; New South Wales, &17
Otaga, £5:18; New Zealand nortb, d,4:5;
friends lu. Britain, per Rev. T. W. Leggatt,
£25:2.6; New Hebrides, £27:10:2; institu-
tion, £40; total incarne, £421:11:6.

To show that tbey have confidence in the
Institution, and have sympathy with us in
aur scarcity of funds, the brethren, at Sy-
nod this year, made a collection amounting
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to £22:7:6 to help to pay off arrears. The
Synod also reqjuested me to secure the ser-
vices of a lady teacher, at a salary of £75,
a year, to assist in drilling the students In
the elementary branches of education.

The Syxiod also sends; out a recornirida-
tion to ail the churches, represented in this
mission, to make a grant to our funds. All
feel assured that when the usefulness, and
the needs, of the Institution are fvlly
lcnown funds will be supplied to carry it
on. Exclusive of salaries, the cost per stud-
ent Las not exceeded £6 a year, even in the
initial stages."'

TWO jEPRINCIPALS AND THEIR STUD-
ENTS.

Principal King, of Manitoba College, Win-
nipeg, and Principal Annand, of Tangos.
Coilege, New Hfebrides, bave points of like-
ness in their 111e and work, some of which,
few other principals share. Both of them
are training men for the ministry. Both of
them teach practically the whole year.
Both o! them, in addition to teaching, have
the business management o! thieir Institu-
tions, providing for the boarding o! the
students, and aIl that cornes under the
head of financial responsibility. Both o!
them were practically the founders o! the
Co6lleges over whleh tl'ey preside, the f irst
afid only principals, one appointed for that
purpose by the General Assembly o! the
Presbyterian Church in Canada, the other
by the Mission Synod o! the New Rebrides.
Both are doi#g a splendid work, our work;
let them feel and see that tbey have our
hearty support.

Do we compare or contrast the condition
and work o! the students. Those of both
Colleges combine theory and practice. The
New Rebrideains go out on Sabbath in
groups to pr'oclaim the Gospel to the heath-
en in the bush; the Manitobans, to the
settlers jon -the prairie. The former are
sometimes in peril from savages, the latter
from blizzards. The former, many of thein,
Lave their wives at College witb tllein. the
latter prefer one thing at a time, College
f irst, 'vue afterward. The former bave
small coral lime cottages to live in, the
latter, the college building. F~or- relaxa-
tion, the fornicr play fontI)ftll, the latter
tennis. The former cultivate coffee, the lat-
ter drink it. The former go linrcfont the
year round, the latter at night.

The former, but one generation removecl
froni the lowest savagery, the latter, 4*iiirs9
of ail the ages in the !oreinost fles; of
time," honth are sitting humhly nt the feet
of Christ, and training for their lire work
of winning the world to Hlm. HTow thin the
veneer- of savagery on the one Land and ci-
vilizaticrn on thé other, that separates men,
while leneath throbs a. common humanity,

only waiting Christ to enter 1t, the HnIly
Spirit to sanctify it, to, make both sons 0f
Gcd.

INOIDENTS FROM THE NEW
DES.

HEBRI-

The life o! the missionary bas its little
break-s ini the monotony. Dr. Axinand, writ-
ing in the end of June, says:

"There is nothing o! very special interest
to report this month. A caîl frorn H. M. S.
Mildura, and also from a sinall French in-
ter-island recruiting labor vessel, were the
only visitors from the regions beyond.
From the former we learned thit war Lad
begun between the United States andi
Spain. Two months Lave now elapsed since
our latest news left Sydney, consequently
we are eagerly waiting for fresh supplies.

A boat load of run-away laborers, from
the French coffee plantation some eighteen
miles east of us, arrived Lere one day this
month. The evening before thirteen p.er-
sons, mon and women, Lad stolen a boat
and put to sea, hoping to reach the islanti
of Pentecost, some fifty miles to the wind-
ward. Instead of making their own home
they were driven by the strong wind twelve
or fourteen miles further away. Af ter wea-
thering a heavy t2hunder storm, and being
!ifteen Lours at sea, they came into our
harbor for shelter and food. They had
started without either food or ùrink, and
to make matters worse, some of them -were
il1 with féyer.

Resting one night at Tangoa, they again
started for home, but whiie awaiting fav-
orable weather at Malo, they were ai cap-
tured, andi taeken back to the plantation.
TLey cornplained of oppressive work, littie
food, and plenty o! beating. Sosie of them
also said that they Lad been kept teyond
the term of their engagement. These were
the rea-sons that they gave us for running
a&way.

On Saturday last 'two o! our lads in
crossing the harbor, in a small canoe, were
swamped, but after swlmming about for a
time, thev were rescued by other canoes
froni the danger of sharks.

The saine evening, a couple of hours after
dark, an alartn was sounded, thlat a woman
in crossing the harbor Lad been carried out
to sea by wind and tide. We set off t o
launch our boats and go in search. H£ow-
ever on going down the beach a short dis-
tance, 1 founti the niissing one sitting hy a
fire with her husband cooking fond. She
ha'd made the lard there, drawn up ber
canoe, and, to appease ber hunger, began
to prepare sorne food. Sonietinie a! ter lber
hussband had founti ber there, and native
like, instead of coniing back to report ber
safety, set down with ber to discuss the
cooking meal, and the events of the day."
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[DOL FESTIVAL IN HONAN.

l3y our Missionary, Rev. J. Griffiths.

Not long since Mr. Goforth and 1 took
four days in which te visit a City forty
miles from here at which a great idol-festi-
val was in prog-ress.

Af ter travelling from early morning until
night in a Chinese cm.rt <about as comnfort-
able as being tumbled downstairs in a dry
goeds box) , we reached our destination,
and found the brethren who, had already
gone from our other stations occupying the
best available hotel in the City. Tbey had
rented the whele main building for a couple
of weeks.

But do net begin to imagine them extra-
vagant, for the place would nlot be consid-
ered a respectable horse-stable by many
people at home, and the entire rental was
only about tbree dollars.

I wîsh it were possible for me to ade-
quately describe the surging multitudes of
heathen worshippers wbe filled the streets
during those days.

The Old Grandmother.

The chlef centres of attractions for them
were two small nieuntains outside the high
walls of the City. Upon one of these is situ-
ated the temple of Lao Nai Nai ("'The Old
Grandmother") , wbe is supposed to bave
the power to grant, male children to lier
suppliants, and upon this boon the China-
man conceives bis comfort and happiness
in the futurè world to, depend. This temple
is the chie! resort for the multitudes o!
worshippers, .and especially for the tiiou-
sands of women who yearly assemble to
pour their entreaties into the deaf eaas of
the goddess.

The Buddhist and Taoist priests, to save
themselves the trouble of fighting over the
spoils, have an arrangement by which in
alternate years they gather in the revenues
from the worshippers.

.'lmost all the preaching at the "#fair" ls
done cither at the inn or on this bill-top,
and consequently the priests are very
hostile. However, the crowds were more
rcspccttul and more willing te listen this
year than ever before.

Some '<Ways That are Dark."

Upon this bill, too, in the vicinity o! the
temple, is displayed a scene o! noise and
activity that seems very strange te a for-
eigner. Mère a long line of booths is erect-
ed on either side of the pathway lcading up
the hiliside, where nlot only Chinese wares
o! almost every description, but aise, some
articles o! foreign manufacture, are sold.

There, again, are groat numbers with

their amall stock-in-trade spread out on
tbe dusty ground. Amopg these one sces
thread, and other small articles, wbile one
cbap had a pile of old e4apty tins which
had once held canned fruits and meats, and
which bie or bis frîends hadl possibly pur-
loined fromn the premises o! some mission-
ary. Elsewbere, Chiinese jugglers, yen-
triloquists, tricksters, medicine-sellers,
acrebats and peep-sbew mon were busily
and noisily engaged in their attempts te
deceive and f leece unwary vîctims.

Stones o! Rlemembrance.

About a mile distant from this bill iý un-
other, upon which are situated several lein-
ples, and shrines, the principal one being
te Lao Tien Yeh ("The God of Heaven," or
«"Old Man o! the Sky"). Mr. Mitchell
and I teok about bal! a day te visit the
sc-ore or more of such places on the latter
bill, and many saddening sigbts we saw.
As we climbed the road leading te the
mouintain top we passed a couple of men
struggling up with a nicely cut and en-
graved stone, about as large as an ordin-
ary tombstone. I t bore the inscription, te-
gether with the date, etc.: «'Prayed for a
son, and received the fulfilment." Lator on
we saw the place wbere such testimonials
are placed, and it looked as thougb all the
stones from a large cemetery bad been gath-
ered and piled together. Seme were quite
large and fine, and aIl bore, among ether
records, the one inscription wbich 1 bave
mentioncd. A building close at band was
aise, crowded with fancy scrolls, placards.
etc., recerding the goedness and faithful-
ness o! the ""Old Grandmether" in granting
a happy answer te bier suppliant's prayer.

Looking Out For "'Cash.-"

1 cannot do more than briefly refor te
three or four of the many places we visitod
on this meuntain. The first was a temple
te the goddess Lao Nai Nai before men-
tioned. In it were a numbor o! horrible
and bigh-colered images about six or eight
(oct high, and apparently represonting the
twelve animais o! Uic Chiixese cycle- the
dog, ape, hrog, cow, geat, dragon, tiger,
serpent, etc. In front of the door, outsido,
were set some tables, and on those were a
great number of littie images of beys. As
the poople came crewding up te, this place
the priest in charge uvould, every fe.w mo-
ments, strike a gong and cali upon them tu
prostrate themselvos in the dust and striko
their forchoads upon thc ground. Hewever,
there was another part. of their work which,
those evil-looking wrctches o! priests look-
ed a! ter even more sharply, ramely, that a
certain number of ""cash," should be thrown
by the worshippors into the baskets sitting
at every temple and sbrine.
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A Chinese "BetMesda ?"

Af ter a considerable climb up steps cut
out of the solid rock, we next emerged into
a small temple, likewise eut out of the so-
Iid rock; in it, and reclining on: a sheif of
rock, lay the figure of a man eut out of
black atone. Those who visited this place
were supposed to seek either the prevention
or the cure of various ills to which huinan
flesh (and especially Chinese flesh) is heir.
This very desirable resuit was to be se-
cured by leaving a suificient quantity of
cash lying upon that particular part of the
god's bodly which the worshipper wished
cured or protected in himself or herseif.
Needless to say there was a consiclerable
quantity of "cash" Iying about--especially
as a sly and vicious-looking priest stood at
band -%ith a club, ringing his gong, de-
manding prostration, and refusing access
to a higher temple untîl the dole of cash
rang upon the stone floor. Re aven dared
to demand that we offer the customary
worship to his god, but after being inform-
ed that we had no such custom he sub-
sided into silence and did not further
trouble us.

The Temple of Spirits.

Another place of interest was the temple
of ten thousand spirits. ffere a lot of hid-
eous images, like those first mentioned,
were ranged around the wall on the floor.
.bove them, fastened over all the walls,

beams and roof, were a multitude of small
images about a foot in length. Without
seeing theoe, you could flot imagine a frac-
tion of the grotesque and ugly forzns repre-
sented. Festooned with cobwebs and sur-
rounded with dirt and dirty worshippers,
tbey produced upon us tlieir only legiti-
mate fitting result-disgust.

Time and space forbid to tell of the var-
ied ganibling and other devices of the
priests te secure revenues te maintain
themselves i.n their filtby indolence. In two
or three temples the lower haîf of the door
was barred across, and a few feet within
was suspended a large "'edition" of a cop-
per 4"cash." It was about as large as a
dinner plate, and had a hole about tbr-ee
inches square in the centre. In proportion
as one succeeded in throwing bis imoney
through this hole it insured wealth-for the
.priest.

Only one other place 1 must mention.
It was a colossal image o! Buddba.
Though in a sitting posture, it is sixty feet
high, and is for the most part eut out e!
the solid rock on the face of a clif!. I not-
ed that the fingers are about six feet long
and other parts in proportion. The other
three sides of the lofty temple which en-
closes the image are built of brick, and one
alniost *wonders how the Chinese ever man-

aged to put in place the heavy timbers
whieh support the roof.

NEW ZEALAND BEAUTIES.

Not. Natives but Nature's. Dr. and Mrs.
Annand have had a brie! and much needed
change fromn the constant nioist and ener-
vating heat of the New Hebrides and the
wearing work and care o! their large In-
stitution, and have spent some weeks in
Australia and New Zealand, for repairs.
Mrs. Annand writes o! the latter te a
friand, 9. June :

"Wa reached home and work again about
sevan waaks age, strong,ýr a! ter the rest
and change.

Our tour through New Zealand w:.is a
very pleasant one. The climate there is fine
and bracing.. Snow- feli upon the mous-
twiqe during our stay.

We saw some very grand and beautiful
scanery. > 1 wish my descriptive ipowers
were good se that 1 could take you a trip
ini fan-cy.

Dunedin is beautiful, parts of it bairig
built on terraces. The morning we landed I
thought I had neyer seen so beautiful a
place, every thing se dlean and trees and
grass so fresh and fair.

We spent a -weak at Queanstown, Lakea
Wakatipu; and the day after we arrived
there we climbed to the top o! flen L.cmcnd.
The mountain is 5,700 feet high and the
view from its sunimit is said te be the fin-
est in the r outhern Hemisphere.

The climb took us searly five hours, but
rich was the reward. Just opposite ware
the rugged mountain tops 'with their sao-w-
clad pals. Amosg them, like a setting o!
sapphire gams, lay the beautiful blue lak-e
and the many baby lakelats; whila far away
below stretched the lovely Kavaritu vas ley
with its green and fertile fields, ain en'atald
ses.

're travelled .three hundred miles by
coach. Some of the time wa were passing
through parts of the country where there
are no talagraph lises, and carrier pigeons
are used isstead. They are taken in the
coaches anid the drivers send them off te
inform the hotel keapers how many guastas
thay may prepare !or.

Some parts of the country are o! surpass-
ing beauty. the deep gorges draped froni
summit te base with the most lovely
ferns.

We visited the hot lakes and springs and
enjoyed sosie of the liatbs very much. Wc
saw sosie of the Maoris cooking their food
in the hot grousd asd bollisg their tes in
tin cans placed in boilisg springs. It seeni-
ed strange to see thesi delng this whila on13y
a few feet swsy the water cress was gro--
ing. Some of the geysers were very fine.
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Then there were the seething pits of boil-
ing mud, with their unknown deptbs, some
of them fearful to look into.

We met some very fine people during our
tour, and shall not soon forget our visit to
K.ew Zealand.

We spent the greater part of tbree weeks
with dear Mrs. Geddie and Miss Geddie, and
happy week-s they were. Mrs. Geddie is
quite active and does much good among
the poor of Melbourne."

NOTES FROM THE BHIL COUNTRY.

By Rev. Dr. Buchanan.

From priva.te letters to Mrs. Buchanan the
Record lias been kindly pernsitted bt n:ake
some extracta.

Amkhut, 5 '!a.y, t.S(Û8.
The tent lias been simply like a7i oven.

The leaves are off the trees, so ihiat tiiere
is no shade, and no wind gets to us ùehind
tiiese his; so tijat with the Sun tif the hiot-
test part of the season beating straight
down on the tents and not a roof for shel-
ter, only the cloth of the tent, 3'ou can
imagine something of the beat wh3'e the
rnidday hours last. The thermometer from
115 to 180 degrees in the tent.

So -far as the building work is -;oncernçcd
1 might without injury to it go to hoùme
cooler place for a littie tili the huottc.st of
the season is past, but we arc laying foun-
dations bere more important and more last-
ing than bricki and stone; the foundation o!
the Kingdom of God in the Bhil country;
and as we are just now having special deal-
ings by God among the people, 1 feel that
whcn «Ie wc:ks, that is a sign for me also
to be busy.

To-day, Nahulo, o! whom 1 wrote you,
and his wife came for medicine. The poor
niother is afflicted with that terrible dis-
case leprosy.

They came where we were working at the
building. 1 was on the roof. He seemed at
f irst ashanied to say lie had corne for mcdi-
cine. He said he would work too. He did
not know that 1 knew abolit bis diseased
family, that 1 had b-cen praying for hini
and expccting to se bum corne along.

He told me vcry timidly what lic wainted.
I took him to the tent, s.t, down with
them in the shade, and asked about the
woman's history. Thon 1 told thein of the
work the blessed Saviour came to do, how
He lived and died for me and for them;
and bow He now stands and says to those
in this world o! sin and trouble and sick-
ness and death, 'tCome unto me."' Their
bearts were evidently touclied bythe Spirit
of God.

When the ointment was being applied
thcy told me abolit Kalaya, their son,
who also had soniething of the disease.

"'Bring hini over to me," 1 said, and every
one of the family; to any that bave any
m arks, we will give medicine that the dis-
ease may be checked; and to those that
have not any sign of the dreail disease,
we will try, by the blessing of God, to pre-
vent their getting it."

Our Buru, who lives in Qua, a settiement
very near here, and who bas worlked witb
us a good deal, is deeply interested. He
spoke to nie a few days &go about bis mo-
ther, who cannot sec.

I thought it might be cataract and told
him to bring hier along. Well, they came, a
whole family of them; the old grandmother,
father and mother, and the chuldren. I
looked at the old lady's cyc and how griev-
ed 1 was to find complete loss of sight
from that incurable glaucoma.

I told tliem ail o! the wondrous Saviour,
and then, especially to the old Bheel mio-
ther, of the land where there is no dark-
ness, *no night there." 1 said to lier,
"Mother, the great Father secs you in your
lonelineas and darkness and cares for you.
put your trust in Him and He will give
you eyes to see wben you get there."#

This poor untaught mother Bheel said,
"IYou are the only great father 1 know,
anid 1 corne to you," I said, "I arn only
His poor servant."

1 think 1 told you about Tungia, one of
those living on the land given to the Mis-
sion, and who bad been with us and about
uis almost ever sinoe we came, and who
bas been s0 deeply interested. He was %~up-
posed to be too much inclined towzird
CX ilstianity and suffered some persecui-
tion. Indeed it was repeated to me by a
Bheel that hie was to be killcd duiring thc
"'Holu" when tic Bheels aIl get drun<.

For a wbile hie seemed to keep a little
more away from our meetings. But ha bas
lately again been desirous o! being rankied
as one of the followcrs of Jesus Christ.
God bas been working with Him, and to-
day we had the joy of baptizing him in the
presence of others. as a professcd foilower
o! Christ, thie first fruits of the Bheels from
their native jungle.

I am not at ail surprised, though thankz-
fui to God, that we bave had one received
so soon, for 1 have beiieved for it, and 1
believe there will be others very soon.

Nanko, thc man wbo was bitten by the
lcopard, was present, and seemed much im-
presscd. Tbrce others profess to believe
only in .Jcsus and you may hear of thcm
and of ot.hers heing reccived. Who would
not gladly endure whatcver there may be
in our lot licre, ito gather in these gcms to
the Savxour's naine.

God is working here. I sec it everywhere
and bft ail things. I often wonder wbat He
wiii do next. As 1 said to one or two bore
to-day. <'If we oniy work with God, fol-
lowing his guidance, there wll bo a great
ingathering here."
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CALLS.

From Tilbury, Chatliani Pres., to Mr. W.
D. McPhail.

From Morris, Manitoba, to Mr. G. S.
Meldrew.

From Charleston and Alton, Orangeville
Pres., to Mr. James Barber.

Prom Orangeville, Orangeville Pres., to
Mr. R. W. Dickey.

Fromn Port Dalhousie, Hami. Pres., to, Mr.
W. Wallis, o! Knox College, licentiate.

Prom Treherne to, Mr. D. ]Robertson, of
Emerson, accepted.

From, Boston Church, Esquesslng, to Mr.
A. R. Gregory, ordination, 27 Sept.

From Chatsworth, Ont., to Mr4 J. Little,
ô! Dornocli, Ont.

Prom Knox Churcli, Sydenhanm and Hol-
land Centre, Ont., to Mr. John A. Black.

Prom, Chatsworth, Ont., to Mr. John
Little of Latona and Burns.

IRES IGNÂTIONS.

0f Oakville, Tor. Pres., Mr. S. S. Craig.
Of Tara, Bruce Pres., Mr. A. H. Kippen.
O! Emierson, Win. Pres., Mr. D. Robertson,

Rev. Dr. Bryce is nioderator of session.
0f First Churcli, Vancouver, Mr. William

&feikle.
O! Bishop's Milîs and Oxford, Mr'. James

Madili.
0f Alice Mission, Pembroke, Mr. Robert

Knowles.

INDUCTIONS.

Into charge of Ballinafad and Caledon,
Ont., Mr. George Milne.

Ixito charge of Summerstown, ont., II
Aug., by Glengarry Pres., Mr. J. Mathe-
son.

Into charge of Mooretown, Corunna, and
Courtright, Sarnia Pres., Mr. W. D. Bell.

At Southampton, Ont., Mr. H. Ellison,
27 Sept.

OB ITUARIES.

Ilev. John Gallaber, was born in Raniel-
ton, County Donegal, Ireland, 3 May,
1L845. He was educated in Queen's College,
Belfast, the Theological College, Belfast,
and Magee College, Londonderry. He came
to, Canada in Mardi, 1871, and soon alter
was inducted as pastor of Glenvale, Har-
rowsmitb, and Wilton. In May, 1876, he
was inducted into charge of St. Jhn's
Churcb, Pittsburg, w1here lie labored until
May last, when lie resigned from ill-healtb,
remo'ved to, Ottawa, and a!ter severe suffer-
ing feel asleep, 12 August, aged 52 years.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

1. Sydney.
2. I nverness, Orangedale, 27 Sept.
3. P.E.I., Chltn, St. J., 1 Nov., Il a.n.
4. Pictou, Barney's Iliv.,18 Oct.,2.30 pa..
5. Wallace, Hx. At Synod.
6. Truro.
7. Halifax.
S. Lun. Var., Lunenburg, 6 Dec.
9. St. John.

10. Mirainichi, Newcastle, 27 Sel).. 10 a.ni.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

Il. Que., Sherbrooke,St. A., 13 Dec.,2 p.m.
12. Montreal, Lachute, Il Oct., 10.30 a.nI.
13. Glengarry,
14. Ottawa, Ot., Bank St., 1 Nov., 10 a.m.
15. Lan. & Ren, Crl,n Pl, 22 Nov.1O.30 a.m
16. Broch-ville, Kemptville, 13 Dec. 10 a.m.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

17. Kingston, Napanee, 13 Dec., il a.m.
18. Peterboro,Pet.,St. P. 13 Dec., 9 a.
19. Whit7by, Oshawa, 18 Oct., 10 a.m.
20. Lindsay, Lind., 20 Dec., Il a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 8 Tu. ev mo.
22. Orangeville, Orangeville, 8 Nov.
23. Barrie, Barrie, 27 Sep., 10.30 a.m.

24. North Bay.
26. Owen S., O. S., Div. Hall, Il Oct.
2i. Algoma, Webbwood, March, '99.
27. Saugeen, Clifford, Kx., 13 Sep.,10 a.in.
28. Guelph, Guelphi, Kx.,15 Nov.,10.30 a.m.

Synod of Hamilîton and London.

29. Hami., H., Knox, 3 Tu., Nov. 9.30 a.m.
30. Paris.
31. London, 2 Tues., Nov.
32. Chat., Chat.,Ist ch., 13 Dec., 10 a.ni.
33. Stratford, Strat., St., A., 8 Nov.
34. Huron, Clinton, 8 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
35. Maitland, Winghsun, 1,5 Nov., 10 a.m.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 13 Dec., :10 a.ni.
37. Sarnia, Alvînston, 6 Dec., 10 a.m.

Synod of Manitoba and the North West.

88.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

47.
48.
49.
50.
51-

Superior, Fort Wm., lst wk in March.
Win., Man., Col., 2 Tu., Nov., bi-mo.
]Rock Lake.
Glenboro, Glenboro, 1 Mon, Mar., '99.
Portage, P. la Pra., 1 March, '99.
Brandon.
Minnedosa.
Melita, Melita, 1 Tu., Mar., '99.
Regina, Regina, 21 Sept., 2.30 a.m.

Synod of British Columbia.

Calgary.
Edmionton.
Kamlooops.
Westminster, Vancr, St. And., f3 Dec.
Victoria, Nanaimo, St. And., 6 Dec.
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P~oung 1cpc0~cct~

THE ASSEMBLY COMM ITTEE'S "PLAN
0F STUJDY."

Conducted by Rev. R. D. Fraser, Convener.

The Monthly Topics of the Plan of Study
for 1899 will le issued very shortly. As in
previous years they are arranged so as to
be adapted to tic various -sorts of Young
People's Societies. They are usually ;set for
the second weekly meeting of each month
and the Topic is treated in the Record tuie
nmonth preceding, in order that Societies
may have the materials for the meetings on
hand well in advance.

The special Topic Card for Presbyterîan
Y. P. S. C. E. Societies will be issued as
before and will embraoe uniform Topics,
the 'Monthly Topics of the Plan of Study
and the Questions on the Shorter Cate-
chism for each meeting throughout the
year. Price $1.00 per 100.

I3ooklet containing the saine matter and
also Daily Readings for the whole yea.r.
Price $1.50 per 100.

Orders for Topic Cards and Bookiets to
be sent to the Convener, Rev. R. Douglas
Fraser, 592 Markham St., Toronto.

Topic for the week begininis-g November
lStb:

JOHN GEDDIE, OUR FIRST FORIEIGN
MISS IONARY. ISAIÂH 60.

Literature.

Dr. George Pàtterson's Life ot Geddle la
unfortunately out of print, -but may be
found especially in many ministers' librar-
ies and probably a few copies here and
there in bookstoiis. It is full and valuable.
At the tume of bis lamented death tlie au-
tiior was contemplatiiig a new edition,
which it was hoped might bave, been in
time for use now. There is a valuable arti-
cle on Dr. Geddie by Sir William Dawson
in the Record of Pcb., 1897. Sir William
was one of Dr. Geddie's early and most
intimate friends. The "New Hebrides and
Christian Missions" by Rev. Robert Steele,
D.D., Jas. Nisbet & Co., will also a!! ord
information, flot to speak of the well
known Paton books. Dr. Paton's Life, and
Mrs. Paton's Letters. The Reports of the
General Assembly froni year to year abound
in intercsting items. Mr. Greathcart, or the
story of John Oeddie's Life, prioe 10c.,
from Mrs. Telford, 72 St. Alban's St., To-
ronto, is a good summary of his life.

Special attention is dra.wn to the article
by NMr. Harrington, Halifax, Dr. Geddie's
daughter, and to the IReminiscences of Anel-
teuni following, by Mrs. Geddie, who shared

with her hujsbahd the perils, hardships and
labors of the pioncer ivork in the New He-
brides, and who is spending a busy and
useftil old age ýshe is now a great-grand-
motller) in East Melbourne, Australia.
Rev. Dr. Annand, who was one of Dr.
Geddie's successors in Axieiteum, writes re-
cently of her :"She is stili wonderfully
strong and well, and does a good deal of
work among the poor women of the neigh-
borhood.'>

Progranime.

A simple arrangement of materials for the
meeting may be miade under the heads of-
*'Geography," or "Place," "Ethinography"
or "Itace," "Biography" or "'Grace, the
grace of God as xnanifested in and through
the missionaries who bave labored there.

PARIAGIIAPHS.

The Field and the Staff.

1. There are now twenty-four inissionar-
les and four associates on the roll of the
New Hebrides Synod. "The John G. Paton
Mission Fund" purposes sencling out an-
other missionary very shortly. The Mission
Synod has asked the M.Nelanesian Mission,
which at present has no niissionary on the
three northern islands, &urora, Oba and
Pentecost, to give them, over to their
charge. If this request be complied with
the Synod will then have the whole group
under its care. 0f the twenty-four mission-
aries, eleven labor under the auspices of
the Presbyterian Church of Victoria. The
rexnaining thirteen represent seven other
Presbyterian Churches. Three of them are
supported by our church. "'The John G.
Paton Mission Fund" ai. present supporta
two missionaries and two lay assistants; it
undertalies the salary of the assistant at
the Native Teachers' Training Institution
and niaintains sixty native teachers, ail at
an annual cost of $7,000.

The reports read at last year's meeting
of the Qynod indicated that great progrese
had been niade during the previous year.
A decisive step in advance was taken by
the Synod îtself in the ordination of Epe-
tet%~to o! Ancityum as the first native pas-
tor.-Foreign Mission Report, 1898.

A Biig Faniily.

On December 29th last Dr. Annand, of
Santo, writes froin Melbourne :-S !nc our
ar-rival in Sydney, the 9th Oct., we have
been- busy with -social and public duties. We
remained in New South Wales, for two
months, as we had business to attend to
there which detained us. liesides for a tume
the weather was too cold for us to enjoy
life further south. Now, however, we have
more than island sumnier heat to endure
even in Melbourne.
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Bei ore lea.ving Sydney we sent away foodi
supplies ta, our famiiy as follows -Two
tons of rice, 800 lbs. of navy biscuits, 386
Ibe. sugar and 20 lbs. tea. Aisa seventy-
two shirts and seventy-two pairs of trous-
ers to clothe them. We have now to get a
ton of rice every month for them. Besides
this we have ta, provide about six tons of
yams or taro every xnonth ta supply our
ninety-five eaters. There are sixty-five pu-
pila at the Institution (for the training af
native workers) , twenty of these are mer-
ried, and some of these have a chîld each.

By last steamer we sent down ta, Tangoa
a lad wha was rescued from a New Guinea
war party when ha was only three or four
years aid, and was braught ta New South
Wales. He was adopted by a couple of
Christians and sent ta schaol for ten yeurs.
Hie is now a fair scholar and desires ta
joîn our mission, sa, we have taken him
inta the institution. We hope ta use him
by and by as a junior tutor and helper.-
Foreign Mission Report, 1898.

Rev. H9. A. Robertson.

Rev. H. A. Robertson reports :-It is naw
twenty-five years and fine months since
Mrs. Robertson and 1 took possession of
Erramanga in the naine of the King of
Kings. Our prayer the night the first
""Dayspring" le!t us here-the day of aur
settlement-was "Erromanga for Christ 1 "
That prayer bas been answered and ta God
be ail the glory. Surely it is no small honor
to succeed such men, in thair wark bere, a3
John Williamns, James Harris, James Mc-
Nair, and the brothers, Gardon; and aur
Church, tao, has been hanored, for the
Gardons, McNairs, as well as the present
missionary and bis wife, were ail sent out
and supported by the Canadian Church.

Again, yaur three missionaries naw in the
New Hebrides have been twanty-five yea.rs
each in the field, making a record, say for
.one laborer of seventy-five years, and if
we add Dr. Macdonald's, who joined tbe
mission, when we did, we have four men,
bringing up the record ta 100 years f or
anc sean. And four af your mission famil-
ies, namely, the Geddies, MacKanzies, An-
nands and Robertsons toiled for a quaPter
of a century in this mission, or equal ta
100O years' work o! a missionary and bis
wife.-Fareign Mission Report, 1898.

A Novai Method of Raising Funds.

During the year, or since May, 1L897, I
bave received on the isiand towards the
Teachers' Fund up ta the present time
(March 5, 1898) in sterling money, the

suse of £44, and of this £4. Ss. 9d. was
marriage fees 1 I do not makze a charge,
but state our needs and say that if any
mani, young or oid, whom I nîarry, is able
and wviling ta give ten shillings, more or

lesa, for the Teachers' Fund, it will be
gratefuily received and appliad ta that
worthy abject, which they shouid ail regard
as a sacrad duty ta maintain. A few,
chiafiy young fellaws. who get beautiful
young brides (?) , respond gracefuily, and
sometimas an aid man who gets a young
wife; and a short time ago the bridegroose
gave 5s. and the bride came smiling up, af-
ter the cereinony, with 5s. toow She seemad
pleased with ber bargain. Others a! the
mean seem doubttul about it until they get
better acquainted with their wives (ieany
of themn have neyer exchanged words with
their life companion until the day of their
marriaga. but most o! tbem have their full
share af words after marriage) .- Rev. H.
A. Robertson in Foreign Mission Report.

The Big Church.

Mr. Geddie got a very large and substan-
tial church erected at bis station. He liad
a wonderful art in gettîng the people ta
assist in bis variaus aparations devised fdr
their benefit, and ha organized them well.
They cut down large trees in the interiar
and carried them for miles. Most of these
are beains fifty feet long, which stretch
now tramn wall ta, wall in the church, the
largest and seost substantial building in
the New Hebrides. It was capable of hold-
ing nine hundred persans. Great 'was the
excitemant as thase heavy beams were
borne aiang. Hundreds of people assisted by
pales put under the baam and borne - an
their shoulders. The chief, Nohoat, stood an
the log, with his plumes in bis hair, and
bis best ornaseents on bis arses. Natives
headed the procession biowing conches. À
bell was presented to Dr. Geddie by bis
former cangragatian in Prince Edward Is-
land for this church, but it was brokan on
the passage.-Rev. Dr. Steele, in New le-
brides and Christian Missions.

& Grand Epitaph.

Dr. Geddie retired tram the filid i 1871,
and died at Geelong in *the follawing year.
Who coffld wish for a grander epitaph than
his ? "When he came ta Aneitynse i here
were no Christians, a.nd when he %ventt
away there were no heathens"

A. Personal' Recollection.

In Mrs. (iaddie's ]Reminisoencea of .Anei-
teum and their work there she refera ta a
visit af herself and lier husband honte in
the ycar 1865. The writer recaîls with
singular distinctness the impression* made
upon bise, as a child then. by Dr. and Mrs.
Geddie's stay in bis father's bouse. Dr.
Geddie was a silent maxi, seidose -;ppeking.z
axcept when some matter relating ta, his
mission was forward. lIn the pulpit bis
style was cluiet, but intense. The vc~ry
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siniplicity of the man and of his utterances
arrested attention. There was marvellous
pathos and power, for example, in the
staternent: "I1 have been asked why 1 did
flot bring any gcds of the Aneiteumese
home with me. Tie fact is that when 1 was
coming away I thought of doing se and
went in search of them aniong the people,
but I found none; they had ail been de-
stroyed. "

Dr. Geddie's reticence was, bowever, quite
atoned for by the rare gift of conversation
possessed by Mrs. Geddie. Everyone young
and oid was charrned by her vivid acceunts
of life among the cannilbai savages. The
New Hebrides, and Aneiteum especialiy,
were made as reai as the pecple and places
about. It is a miatter of profound regret
that these descriptions and conversations
have not been reduced to print. There bas
been no more heroic or picturesque mission-
ary experienoe ini any land than that of Dr.
Geddie and his brave. wife, the pioneers
from Canada in the foreign field, the pion-
eer missionaries indeed s0 far as the pre-
sent writer is aware, from any British col-
'ony te the beathen.

REMINISCENCES 0F ANEITEUM.

By Mrs. Geddie.

1It was on a bright J uly day in 18i i8 hat
we ianded on the ievely isl'and of Aneiteum.
Let me say in passirg that du:. nat'.s'
beauties wîth which it was our good for-
tune te be surreunded were a great com-
pensation for our isolation. The exquisite
soenery and wonderful tropical f oliage were
a constant source ef joy anid refreshinent.

The ]Rev. Thomas Powell, one of our good
friends of the London Misslonary Society,
with bis wife and chidren, accompanied us
fromn Samoa anid rernained a year. My
busband and be at once began te visit the
villages within reacb, and with Simeona,
the Samoan teacber, who bad been for some
years on the Island, te interpret, tbey ex-
plained te the savages tbeir abject in cern-
ing among tbem.

As the accommodation in Simeona's bouse
Was very limited it was necessary te set
about building one for ourselves. A frame
and some material had been brought from
Samoa and the work was progressing ra-
Pidiy wben the Sanmoans took ili. Few of
the natives could be persuaded te help,
even for payment, se the two missionaries
bad te, complete it themselves.

How thankfui we were te bave tbat littie
boee The wails were of wattie and pins-
ter, thatcbed roef and floor of coral cev-
ered with mats, as boards were an unob-
tainable luxury. Another building te serve
as cburcb and schooi-house was aise put
up.

Crowds came te watch the white men

building and whiie the white men wrought
w 'th their hands, they seized every oppor-
tunity te acquire the language. Soinetixnes
the natives refused te tell meanings of
w ords wi thou t remuneration, and biscuits,
known as "hard tack," proved a conveni-
ent exehange.

On the sixth Sunday after his arrivai, Dr.
Geddie addressed the people in their own
tongue. To quote bis own words: "Our
knowiedge of the ianguagd as, of course,
very Iimited, yet we cau tell this benighted
people sorne of the simple truths of the
Gospel in their ewn tongue. Tbis is the ob-
ject te which I bave iooked forward with
desîre for years, and I thanc God that I
bave been spared te see tbey day when 1
can tell perishing sinners for the first time
of a Saviour's love."

In less than three rnontbs tbe.band print-
ing press given by friends in Pietou was set
in order and the first hymn in the language
printed. After tbat sheets of alphabets,
syliabies and words for tbe sehools and
then portions of Scripture.

Ris methods of work in those early days
are best described in bis own words:
'When we see a native at bis work or

amusement we request bim te foliow us and
se go on until a littie group is collected.
Sometimes we cellect f ive or six, sornetimes
ten, sometimes tweilty and sometimes
thîrty. Then we sit dewn under the shade
of a tree, or by the side of a path or by
the seashore, and tell them, as best we
can, of sin and a Savieur frein it.'*

Our first impressions in regard te the
natives were mucb tee favorable. They ap-
peared gentie, though cold and indifferent
in manner, and we began te think the tales
0f the f ierce savages of the New Hfebrides
somewbat exaggerated.

Soon Dr. Geddie was cbarged witb the
crime of offending the "Spirits," wbo ruied
land and sea, by taking coral from tbe
reef te inake lime; aise, by biocking their
path te the sea by enciosing a piece of
ground for the churcb. The fence, it was de-
clared, being an insurmountable obstacle te
the spirits, who were either net suifficient-
ly athletic or tee dignified te jurnp it.
These charges, absurd as tbey sound, were
li]ley te cause difficulties or at least
strained relations between the beathen and
ourselves.

Dr. Geddie's nietbod in such cases was te
niake every concession possible and te re-
spect the customs o! these people, -wbose
ideas o! rigbt and wrong are se different
lrom ours.

Tbe time fer setting beatben superstition
at defiance bad net yet cerne. Se, on con-
dition o! being allowed te use the coral al-
ready on shore, be promised net te take
more witbout permission, and sa it was
that tbe fleur o! our bouse remained un-
plastered.

As te the second charge, be explained
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that the building in course of orection was
sacred aud that if allowed to stand, the
paths on either side would tiot be ob-
structed.

It was in the necessary interference with
some of their cruel rites, that the anger
of the natives was often provoked. The
strangling of widows immediately after the
death of the husband was universally prac-
tised. I n trying to prevent the deed my
husband was, on one occasion, surrounded
by the maie relatives with uplifted clubs
and rendet-ed powerless while the rite iras
performed. He denounced the crime and the
actual perpetrator threatened his life, but
finding the missîonary fearless, at length
laid down bis club and went away..

It was in scenes such as that that the
flrst eighteen months passed away, but the
Holy Spirit iras working in the hearts of
at least four of the natives, and one of
these iras a sacred man, "Waihit" by name.
This Waihit was one of the f iercest of sav-
ages, whose fury, when aroused, was terri-
ble to see. Ris influence was immense on
account of the supernatural, powers im-
puted to him. His nianner to us, when flot
aggressive, iras surly.

Presently he began to attend church,
then, with his ill-used drudge of a wife,
family worship in our home, every evening.
The savage grew gentle in manner, and
strong in controiiing his hitherto, ungov-
ernable temper, and became a loyal friend
and helper in the work.

Schoois irere estabiished in the villages
and the people induced to attend for an
hour in the znorning bof ore going to their
plantations. In the first school were pu-
puls of ail ages, children, fathers, mothers,
and aven grand parents, ail learning togez-
ther. Thus they Iearned to read the Word,
which delivered theni from. a bondage s0
cruel and degrading.

Ail illusions as to the free, simple, happy
lufe of the untutored savage soon fade be-
fore the realities of mission work%. The sa-
vage is bound soul and body in foolish and
revolting superstitions. Many of bis prac-
tises are such as cannot be named, and his
abode is truly the abode of cruelty. Oh,
when will the Gospel of Love and Peace be
carriad to the uttermnost parts of the earth
and such horrors be no more ?

By 1852, or thereabout, the worst was
over, and niany were our tokens of en-
couragement. About this tume, our coad-
jutors, Rev. Dr. and Mfrs. Inglis, 'arrived
from Scotland, ind settled on the other
side of Aneiteurs, and wlth their help the
work ment steadily forward.

Aiter 18 years' absence from Noya Scotia
and nearly 10' ycars' wcork on Aneiteuin,
the state of my husband's health and. ny
own warned us that change and rest iras
much needed. As the 11ev. Joseph Copeland
iras willing to takze charge of our station
durlng our absence the way mas opened,

and we left, confident that ail would pros-
pxr in bis hands. The memory of the warm
welcoine 'from old and nem friends through-
out Nova Scotia and Canada is stili with
me and 1 long to ba iimong them again.

My husband returned to his work refrcsh-
ed and invigorated mentally and pbysic-
ally, -and prepared, as he thought, for many
more years of active service. His life was
bound up in it and any disapptointxncnt in
connection with it, cut bim to the very
heart. None but those of bis immediate
family knew irbat a sensitive, intense teni-
perament was behind bis quiet, undemon-
strative manner. What a weaith of lo-ve he
had to bestow on those dear to hini, only
they know.

He may bave been unwise in overtaxing
bis strengtb, but in -bis day the barvest
was great, and the laborers s0 very feir.
I neyer remember bis taking rest except
irben compalied by iilness. Hlis relaxation
was change of work, but he loved it ail. He
neyer regretted bis choice o! a life's work
and would bave feit keenly being laid aside
from it, so six years a! ter bis return the
Master called his weary but willîng ser-
vant home to the everlasting rest and
peace of his Father's Kingdom.

JOHEN GEDDIE.

By bis eldest daughter, Airs. C. G. Harring-
ton, Halifax, N.S.

My father, John Geddie, mas born in
Banff, Scotland, April 1Oth, 1815, licensed
by the Presbytery of Pîctou, May 2nd,
1887, sailed from Newbury Port, Mass.,
Jan. 28, 1847, landed on Aneiteum, Newr
Hebrides, May 29, 1848, entered into rest
at Geelong, Australia, Dec. 14, 1872.

Through the naked mords and mean
May me see the truth betireen.

Christian missions to the New Hebrides
receivad their baptism e! bloc>d in the
martyrdom o! John Williams at Erro-
manga. "I have heard Captain Morgan, of
the Camden, on wbich Williams sailed, tell
with deep emotion, how, a few minutes af-
ter landing, Williams and bis companion
Hairris were clubbed to death by the ignor-
ant savages, their bodies dragged away to
be divided cannibal-fashion, and hoir the
powerless and horrified spectators in the
boat had to rom out of reach for safety,
and carry back their terrible tidings.

Two yetrs later the Turners and Nesb)itt,
irbo had bravely settled on Tanna to inahre
a fresh effort, were compelled to leave, the
Samoan and Raratongan teachers were
killed, and the mission was almost aban-
doned as hopeless. The degradation of these
islanders mas profound.
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But wonderful are the ways of God 1 In
a distant region of the eartli he was pre-
paring another to taàke up the task. M r.
Geddie was a minister o! the United Pres-
byterian Church in Nova Scotia. H1e waa
ha.ppily settled ln Prince Edward Island
and Iaboring successfully ln his Master'a
work, but the Master had other work for
him, to do. R1e a.nd his dauntiess wife die-
termined to leave home anad friends and na-
tive land and go where Providence might
send them to make known to the benighted
heathen the glorious Gospel of the grace of
God.

Parents.

My father's parents came from Scotland,
to N. S. They had been deepiy stirred by the
reiigious awalýening of those days in the
Old Land, and had become interested in
missions, partly through a former apprent-
ice leaving them to study for the ministry,
becoming a director o! the London Mission-
ary Society and editor of an evangelical
paper which came ta thern in their new
home-in Pictou.

My grancifather distinguished himself by
his lnterest in Sunday achool work, then
an innk)vation. Re was an eider much eni-
teemed in the Church. My graxidiother was
for many years an invalici, patient and re-
signeci. Before lea.vlng Scotland both mo-
ther and fathp.r bad dedicated their only
son to missions, but this was not made
known to him until he came, almost with
dreaci, ta tell his invalici mother of his de-
cision. She then calmly lnformed him of
his dedication.

Boy and Mani.

Quiet, studious, observant, with an excel-
lent memory, his pastimes carpentry or
models, interested in delicate mnechanisms,
-this is what I learned of niy father'a
youth. The child is moulded iargely by the
literature of the home. The reading matter
sent by an aunt from London was varied
and eagerly looked for. A part of it was
missianary literature, which had a power-
fNI fascination for him, andi confirmed the
growing desire li the boy's heart some day
to be a missionary.

lni his student life he organized a Mis-
sionary Prayer Meeting. As a pastor in
'P. B. I. he was so en.rnest li working ixp
a missionary spirit in his congregation
that, for severai years before the church
had a mission o! its own, they sent contri-
butions ta the London Missionary So-
ciety. Williams' "'enterprises, his martyr-
dom, the Judsons' letters-alI were as fuel
to the flame in the case of my father.

11e worked up the mission idea, la hle
church and convinced themn that, few ln
number and poor as they were, it was am
absolute duty to enter a foreiga f ield. As-

sured of the righteousness of hlm cause he
wàs enabled to bear the Ôpposition he en-
countereci, but who shall tell of the keen-
ness of his suffering at the nature of the op-
position ? Were these opposera wiifuhlly
l3lind, that they did not see the.t he was
called of God to, the work ? The mission
was decided upon at last, the first foreiga
mission organized and supported solely by
a church la a British colony. The sympathy
and enthusiastn arouseci were intense and
the missionaries were designa.ted and sent
forth with hope and fear combineci.

The Voyage.

The voyage of 19,000 miles was made in
a small brig of 197 tons, and the mîseries
endured la her fromn tropical heat andi Cape
Horn coici, from fierce tempests, the condi-
tion of the food and water, the cotifinr.t
space on board, must be ieft t.o be im-
agined.

S amoa.

The astonishment of Rev. Mr. Murray o!
the Samoan mission at seeing four boats
rowed and towed into Pango-Pango biar-
bar from a vessel outside, the ianding of
those who told hlm that they were mis-
sionaries, on their way ta Western Poly-
nesia from far distant Nova Scotia, who
shall describe it ? Their weicome was de-
lightfui and the months that had to elapse
hefore- the "John Williams" arrived passeci
in pleasant preparation; for the Samoan
missionaries decided to co-operate la this
new effort for the West.

Aneiteum.

When the "'John Williams" returned from
England she took my parents, some Se.-
moan assistants and one of their mission-
aries who haci voiunteered ta go with
them, to the West, Aneiteum being chosen
as the isiand first to be occt'pied. The ship
remained a week, andi they were assisteci in
raising a smail frame house they had taken
with them.

la Samoa my father haci greatiy sur-
prised the people by raising a frame house:
after the Ainerican fashion, as well as by
bis medical knowledge, gained f irst from,
his father-in-law, Dr. MeDonaici, of Antig-
onish, a man of uncommon genius.

After the hanse had gone up the mission-
arias were loft alone ta work amidst a peo-
ple ranked as amang the most degraded on
the face of t.he earth.

The mission promises, sinail and rough
as were the buildings, were soon made at-
tractive by iny father's handicraft and my
mother's taste. Ciimblng plants over the
door and windows, the thatched roof ileat-
Iy trimnieci, the native fence of reads evaned
off, the tidy corai paths, ail testified ta
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the establishmxent of a mission home, and
gave the natives their first ideas of the
adornment of a home.

Recoltections.

Hlaving been left with kind friends in Sa-
moa, it was in the next year that 1 came
to my parents and then only for a farewell
visit before being sent to England. For
inissionaries' children must not grow up
a.nîong heathen, so revolting are the man-
ners and customs and 90, defiling.

I reniiemiier my f irst vÎCw of these people.
Through a window I saw two of thein
smearing themselves with soot from, the
pots, whether as adornment or as a sign of
mourning I do not know. Once, through
the fence, in the evening, 1 cauglit a
glimpse of a wild dance around the fire as-
companied by yells and shouts.

Nohoat and Waihit.

Nohoat, the chief, had consented to the
mission party settling in his district, as it
added to his importance; but his people ob-
jecting, he told them they must flot kili
them, as lie miglit get into trouble, but
that they might steai or refuse to, seli the
strangers food. They stole whatever they
could, and my pet cat, we feit very sure,
served as a supper to one of the thieves.

Nohoat frequently came to the house out
of curiosity or to talk. Hîs hair was dress-
ed heathen fashion in many strands, twined
with fibre, tlirown back from hie forehead,
rather long, and confined around his head
by colored bands. Large tortoise shell
rings were in his ears, stripes of red ochre
or black were on brow or cheek. He would
sit on the floor and lean against the wall.
Wlien lie left, my mother hurried to white-
wash the place. I do not recaîl any Christ-
ians then.

Waihit was a terror, "a sacred man."" He
afterwards was the f irst converted West-
ern Polynesian to offer himsef as a mis-
sionary teacher on Fotuna.

Alone in the Midst of Peril.

The missionary from Samoa, dlscourtiged
by his own and hie wife's iliness, returned
to hie former station with his wlfe, and
my parents were left alone, 1,500 miles
from any one in sympatliy wlth thein.

For three years they suffered alone. Hl1-
nese, the liatred of the heathen and this ini-
tensified by the dastardly encouragement of
depraved white men, the few who Joinéd the
worship being persecuted even t.o the death,
the house set on fire, plots againet life,
as the natives afterwards conféïiiud, foodi.
poor and flot plentiful, vain appeals to
Nova Scotia and Scotland for feillow hIi.-
-orers,-all this lias been told, b"'n. rot
!ully. They had counted the cost; they
would not complain.

Bey. Mr. Inglis.

Blshop Selwyn, of New Zealand, the life-
long friend of my parents, finding tiieni
thus alone, represented their beed of heip
in New Zealand, and ultimately carried Mr.
and Mrs. Inglis to their aid ini his own
mission vessel. The work was at a stage
that made their arrivai providential. The
conflict between he athenismn aid Christian-
ity had strengthened the latter ara w'eak--
ened the former and this advantage had to
be followed Up.

Transf ormation.

Alter an absence o! six years 1 returned
to Aneiteum at a tîme wlien the great
changes wrought were niost apparent. I
had left armed heathen, painted savages,
cruel cannibals.

My home-coming was in this wise. The
John Williams carefully( rounded the reel
at the entrance of Anelcauhat Harbor and
sought hier anchorage at dusk. &~ whale-
boat, well rowed, came along side. The
crew were native lads in Nova Scotian
homespun kilts and sailor blouses. The
steereman in white flannels and Panama
hat, was quickly on board and quickly
welcomed by the captain, who, leading him
aft, said to me, "«Here is your father," and
to hlm, "I have br:ught your daughter
safely to you."

Thereafter the liearty handeliakes and
beaiming emiles of the boat-crew, *h
counted it an honor to have heen chosen,
showed that the welcome was to one be-
longlng to our two ""Missies." For many
days visitors camse from far anid near to se
the ""Missies' "" daughter, some with pre.
sents of food for lber or for the Gospel ship
that brought lier.

The John Knox.

My father's desire liad been fulfilled in
the arrivai of the .1 ohm Knox, a smaîl
srhooner, wlth which to visit the neigli-
boring ielands. With what energy lie got
ber in ftrim, provisioned lier, chose lier
crew ! With what carefulness lie navigated
lier on her first trip 1 With wliat emotion
lie assisted the Gordons to settle on Erro-
Inanga 1 Hie tact in dealing with natives
was exemplified in these visits to other
islande and in inany ways. He was alwaye
received with respect, and even considera-
tion.

A Day's Routine.

The ordinary order of the day at tM;s
time was on this wlse : The dawn found
my father in hie study, on hie kneee, hie
Bible before hlm. The translation of the
Bible was in progrees, and lie and Mr. In-
glis were constantly at work nevising,
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comparing translations, with the most in-
telligent natires as pundits.

My mother, being- a rare native scholar.
lent her assistance. Her translation of the
Pilgrim's Prpgress was received with great
appreciation.

Portions of the Scripture were printed
by the mission press, and to start the lads
he had instructed in their day's work was
one of my father's duties. He visited the
early school for old and young.

The manual labor connected with the
mission was thon portioned out. It inight
ho building a church, or a school house, or
repairing thein, sawing planks, niaking a
llme-kiln, repairing a boat, sending off the
beloved "John Knokis," as the natives,
called hier, or haulîng her up and mooring
ber for the hurricane months.

The advanoed classes wore held by my
mothor for training teachers. And these
with sewing classes, services, the dispens-
ing of medicine, visiting the sick, advice,
remonstrance, council, ail sorts of cases
being broueht to, the "'Missies.> Native and
English worship concluded these busy
days.

Other Missionaries.

The settlement of the Mathesons, Patons,
and Mr. Copoland, on Tanna, was the next
oxciting e.vent, and invaluable was the as-
sistance rendered by our Aneiteumese in
conjunction with my father and Mr. Inglis;
and but for the timely vîsits of the "John
Knox" the history of the Tanna mission
might have been even sadder than it
proved.

Nohoat's Death.

At intervals the outstations were ail
visited, and theso 'occasions were eagerly
looked forward to and generally quite a
number of natives from the Harbor joined
the party and cemented the good feeling
between settiomonts that formerly would
have waylaid and murdered a strànger.

NohoRt was now old and frequontly 111,
and 1 think his death domonstrated more
strikingly than any other circumstance the
changes on Aneiteum.

We had left the Harbor in the early
morning for the visitation of the district,
and were several miles on the way, our
party in single file picking out their way
between thle boulders, on the sea-shore,
when, suddenly, 1 saw one of the boys from
our promises runnlng swiftly to overtake
us. As he passed each person lie quietly
said, "The old mran sleeps," and to, the
best runner li the cavalcade, "'Pass on the
word." Quietly they exchanged places, the
first niessenger darting forward to pass the
word in the sanie manner around the Is-
land.

We returnied home. My father made the

coffin, and Nohoat, the old chief, was laid
to-rost as a Christian amidst a large gatx-
ering of natives, who rocailed with horror
the cruel rites that would have accompan-
ied the event in the dark days stil1 within
their memory.

Home.

Aflter nineteen years of work and of ex-
perienoes falling to the lot of few, my par-
ents visited their own country. Warm ivas
their welcomo. My father's addresses were
impressive from the simple directness of his
language, and the absence of any oxagger-
ation of effort for effect.

As one capable of judging once remnarked,
to me. "Your father's mode of expression
always reminded me of the phrase, "A well
of English, pure and undefiled." Ris lotters
have been cliaracterized as worthy of spe-
clal notice. Concise and grapbic, lie wrote
rapidly and the pages were almost as neat
as print, 50 few corrections were necessary.

The End.

The years alter bis return to, the work
were years of extension. They brought also
many anxîeties and sorrows, and lie was
beginning to suffer from the excessive
drafts upon his energy in the early stages
of his work. Re resigned bis beloved sta-
tion. A few hours thereafter lie was found
insensible on the verandah of the house hoe
had built, and which had been his home
through so many experiences, bitter and
sweet. This was the beginning of Ilie end.
I think bis last use of bis pen was te, note
down bis own and my mother's subscrip-
tion to the Bible Society he loved so
well.

And so life ebbed away in perfect peace
fulness; and on a bright sunimer morning
li December lie feli asleep. Loving friends
orected a monument to bis niomory in Gee-
long Çemetery, where bis mortal romains
lie buried, while bphind the pulpit o! the
church in Aneiteum, in which ho had min-
istered, has been placed a tablet, with the
foliowing inscription in the langtiage of
the island :

"'In memory of John Geddie, D.D., boru
in Scotland, 1815, minister in Prince Bd-~
ward Island seven years, missionary fron
Nova Scotia te Anelcauliat, Aneiteuni, 24
years. Ho labored amidet many trials for
tho good of the people. Ho tauglit many te
read, znany to work, some to be teachors.
He was esteemed by the natives, beloved
by bis fellow laborer, the Bey. John Inglis,
and honored by the missionaries In the New
Hebrides and by the Churches. When he
landed lin 1848 there were no Christians.
Whon lie left lin 1872 there were ne heath-
ens. Ho died lIn the Lord, in Australia, in
1872 iL Thes. 1, 5. "
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Otbcr M1othere aub Uoh

Hoathen worship is a costly thing to ita
.dovoteas. A nissioniary recently wrîting
from. San Wi, South China, says that along
the wall of the city ho saw a mat shed
huilt for the purpose o! advertizing the
namas of subscriberS to a naw heathen tem-
ple on an adjacent street. There were
nearly a thousand namas posted, with
.sums credited froni a few cents up to ten
dollars. The same missionary says that
in that cîty and f ive hundrad villages near
by, more than $30,000 is spont and burn-
-ed up in idol worship annually, and bas
been for hundreds of years. "Heathenisul
knows bow to get vast sums from a mul-
titude of small givers."

WHY SPAIN 15 CRUEL.

A nation, like an individual, le înfluanced
'by its early envlronmant. More than oe
nation bas become infamous because it
-could not rise superior to tbe heritage of
its ancestors. Such a one is Spain. For
three centuries Spain was one of tbe rich-
-est provinces of the Roman Empire; but her
subjects were slaves, a gloomy type of
Spanish America in the fiftaanth and sue-
-oeading centuries, witb this diffarence, the
Spaniarde bad becomo the slave-masters in-
:stead of slaves.

Fourteen bundrad and ninety-two was a
memorable year for Spai. 1It was then
tbat Fei!inand, the Catbolic, and Isabella
-of Castilo. conquered the Moors, and liegan
the consolidation o! the presont Empire.
'Tben it was that Columbus dieco-iered this
new land that was to brlng fame, wealth
.and territory to thîs new- empire.

But a few years haf ore the fail of Gran-
.ada the king and quoen had introduced ln-
to their kingdom an institution that bas
*wrought. incalculable evil for their subjects.
Man nover devied a more infernal or de-
'basing machine for dostroying the cbarac-
ter o! a people than the Inquisition.

It was originally invonted as a means o!
-datocting and punisbing berotlcs, but it
was introduced into Spain for political rea-
sons. In their conquests many .laws bad
*como under the control of Ferdinand and
Isabella, and tbey bad been compelled to,

.accept ýbrist!anity. I t was rumored, that
tbey wore plotting against tbe goverumeat,
-and the "«holy office" was tbe cruel power
to ferret out and to punisb theni.

Thomas de Torquemada-was tbe first In-
quisitor-general *'and durlng tbe 18 years
o! bis directorship 10,220 individuals were
;burned alive and 97,821 were punlsbed
with infamy, confiscation of property, or
perpetual imprisoament." AIl classes, in-
.cluding tbe scbool childrea, were compelled

to be present at the public burnings of
these Jews or heretics, were to glory in
their sufferings, to heap ignominy and dis-
grace upon them and were forbidden by
either look or word to show any sympathy
f or them.

For 450 years-until 1835-this infaimous
1-stitution was the terrible schoolmaiiter
of thd Spanish peoples, taking froni thet-a
ail the noble qualities which exait a .1'.-

tion, and developing the worst tendencles
of the human heart--cruelty, avarice and
oppression.

And when to these evils were added the
power of government, is it a.ny wonder that
the Spaniards regarded not the rights of
the poor natives> but cruelly trampled them.
under their feet ? Is it any wonder that
they can loolz with scorn upon the desires,
of the Cubans to ho free, or regard with
unconoern the sufferings of the starving
poor ? Surely the prophet might say of
Spain as he did of Judah : "In thy skirts
is found the blood o! the souls o! the inno-
cent poor."

Another institution, also a heritage of the
past, has been a fitting conipanion to the
Inquisition-the bull figbt. This bas so
a.ccustomed the people to sights of blood-
sbed and cruelty that they can look upon
the sufferings of others without any sor-
row, and even take delight in the mis! or-
tunes o! those about theni.

Motley says it was the Inquisition that
caused the 30 years' war with the Nether-
lands. It bas been the cruelty and oppres-
sion of Spain that bas driven ber colonies
to revoit; and it was a knowledge of this
cruelty to the starving Cubans that bas
aroused our people to make Cuba free froni
ber galling yoke. Unhappy Spain!1 We do
not rejolce in ber misfortunes, but we do
recognize the fact that she is now reaping
the woeful harvest that bas sç>rung froni
these two, debasing influences-the Inquisi-
tion and the bull fight.-In Pres. Banner.

INCIDENTS IN BOHEMIA.

À colporteur in Bohemia writes: "In
many places opposition ie intense, but 1
bave found that a quiet testirnony about
Christ's great love and the rehearsal of
some of bis choicest words was far botter
than argument. Many tumes bitterness has
bas led to desire to searcb tbe Seriptures.
given place to inquiry, and this, in turn,
It is sucb a joy to be a colporteur of God's
holy word."

In March last I tried to salI a Bible to a
family. The father derided the book and
heaped abuse and profanity upon my baad,
but I gave a Gospel to bis boy of ten, and
want away. Two montha aftarward I met
him in tbe streek a.nd his wholo manner was
cbangad. Hle bagged me to brlng him a
Bible and teach hlm how to use it. This I
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did wlth Joy, and hie now secms to be
near Jesus.

The book bas many bitter enemies. Some
months. ago 1 sold a Bible to a servant
girl. She was kind and faitbful in ail her
work, but pcrsistod in reading a chapter
every evening bofore retiring. Her mistress
forbade this, and finally dismissed ber, be-
cause she could not bear to sec her poring
over the hated book.

In April I soid a Bible to a young wo-
man whosc mother had recently died. Sho
kept house for ber intemporate father, who
idd little for his family but t~o abuse them.
Ris evenings werc generally spent in the
inn, but coming home one night cariier than
usual, lie was deeply toucbed ta hoar bis
cbildren praying for God's blessing upon
hlm. Instead of going to the inn the next
evening, he asked his daughtor to road
something to him from that book sho
bouglit of a colporteur. She read the
fifty-fîrst Psalm and then other passages,
and by God's blessing on his own word lic
seems now to have become a dif! irent mian
and to have begun a new life."

HOME LIFE IN KURDISTAN.

A Persian Christian girl, oducated iat oneo
o! the Mission schools, marrîed a i. at:ive
helper and went to work in the mnountu.ins
of Kurdistan. Wrîting to lier fricnds at
the Mission she says :

"I1 arn astonisbed at the way in wlîich
the women here negleet their children.
When 1 look at their heads 1 really cari
sec _)thing except the thick dirt, !ayer
upcà layer. Wben this thick covering uf
dirt gradually falis off in p.art, the boad rt
sembles the back of the turties which wc
have here in the mountains. There fis a
baby bore, the daughter o! the chie! man
o! the village, and its mother says tMat she
bas not bathod the baby but twice since iL
was bomn, and it is now more than a year
old 1

"One reason why the women do not
bathe their children o! tener is that tbey
fear the spirits in the water wiiI make
tbem ill. They think the whole world is
inhabited by spirits-good a.nd cvii; that
the good ones are rnuch better than man,
but the cvii ones are very wicked. An-
other reason wby they leave their chiid-
ren dirty is because they fear the 'evil
oye.' When 1 talk to them about keop-
ing their children dlean they answer: 'It
is botter that they romain dîrty, because
if dlean they will be beautiful and thon
some woman wiil devour them with ber
cvii eye and tbey will be sick and die.'

*'One thing which tbey think good to do
for their chiidren is to feed tliem as much
as, possible. 1 have seen women feed their
chiidren until they could eat no more and
then, by force, push the bread into their

mouths. On accotint of this custom the
majority of children in this village have-
such large abdomens that they cannot sit
straight, and their color is very yellow,
and some of them you would think were.
only one year old when they are two or-
three years of age."

PROGRESS 0F CHRISTIANITY.

One hundred years ago no Protestant
missionary had, in modern tinies, enteredt
Persia or Africa. Australia was inhabiteck
by se.vage tribes. Christians were shut
out from Japan and China. In India the
East India Company, controiled by Eng-
lishmen, would flot permit the Gospel to.
be preached to the natives. The prevalence.
of cannibalismn in the islands of the Pacifie
excluded m issionaries. Religious intolerance
would not allow Protestant Chrîstianity
to enter Spain, Italy, Greeco, Turkey or
'Russia. In Mexico and South America,
the only religious teachings allowed were
thoso of the Catholic Church. I ndeed, at
that time the United States, Great Britain,
Germany, Switzerland, and to a small ex-
tent Austria and France, were the only
countries whore Protestant Christianity
was allowed to ostablish itself.

But how widely different is the position
of Protestant Christianity, with respect to,
the world at the present time ? It is toI-
erated in every civilized land, exoept
Russia and the Pacifie coast of South Arn-
erica. Spain cannot.be considered an excep-
tion, as toleration will certainly be pro-
vided for by the Peace Commîssioners ap-
pointed by President McKinley. More than
eighty thousand of the people of China are
Christians. Japan bas over seventy thou-
sand Christians, and, as rcported in the
Preshyterian Banner of last week, a Christ-
ian is the chairman of its national logisia-
ture. In Australia there is a Prosbyterian
Goneral Assembly. And a large part of
Africa is now open to Christianity.

In the meantime, the incidentai effects of
Christîanity, schools, hospitals, colleges,
uni-versities, business enterprises, art,
science and the refinernents of 111e, have
gone with it to ail parts of the world. And
whcn ever calîs for help for the sîck, for the
poor, for hospital service, or for the su!-
fering in any form is made, Christians-
and we may say orthodox and evangelical
Christians-are the first to respond. In
view of aIl these things, we can heartily
exclaim, "What bath God wrougbt f "

Presbyterian Banner.

We are mnade in God's li1oeness. Shall the
eagle be tethered to a stake ? SQhall a lion
be harnessed to a cart ? Up with your
hoart, O son of the living God 1 Make your
secular business as honorable as you please;
yet your life will be a failure if it exhauste
itself upon that.-David James Burreli.
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mIfe anb MLorh.

The law o! the Sabbath is the koystone of
the arch of publie morals; takze it away and*
the ivhole fabric faîls.

How to reach heaven 'without going
seems to be the one puzzle that men are
trying to solve.

Afflictions are God's way of building
character. Tbey are seldom punishment,
but always process.

Impression is the most effective f orm of
an idea. Jesus was an inipressionist. Men
forgot wbat He said, but no one ever f or-
got having heard Hiin.

Shifting targets are the hardest to bit,
so the moving parishioner is always -the
most difficuit to roach. Ho is frequently a
mian of good intentions and excessive zeal,
but neyer remains in the same place long
enough to be knGwn for what he really is.

One who does right to-day need not be
troubled about doing right to-morrow.
Every act done is a seed that will bear
fruit, each aiter its kind. The mari who i.,
generous to-day will find it casier to be
generous to-rnorrow. An act repeatcd often
enough becomes a habit, and the fruit of
habit is character.-

The most precious of all possessions is
power over ourselves; power to withstand
trial, to bear sufferingi to front danger;
power over pleasure and pain; power to
follow our convictions, however resisted
by menace and scorn; the power o! calm
reliance in scenes of darkness and storm.

"'God neyer works only for to-day. Mis
plans ruri on and on. The web lie weaves
is froin everlasting to everlasting, anid if 1
cari fi11 a part o! that web, be it ever so
insignificant, it will abide f orever. And
this is oneO of the in ost conf orting thoughts
to us. Whule on carth we rnay do some-
thing for eternity. "-Bishop Simpson.

Being approved of by gond mon is no
sure sigri o! being riglit; neither is beivg
disapproved by gond men. The riglit is
the riglit, whetba.r good men approve or
disapprove. Ie wbo looks for the approval
o! bis couarse by the good, will often lie mis-
taken; but he who does just right wilI s0
far he rigbt, however others may think of
hdm.

1It is within our power to impart joy, or
te infiict pain, upori those who are nearest
to us. Every member o! a fainily is thus
<Ioubly endowed. Hie cari help to make

home an anticipation of heaven, or the re-
verse. The price that we pay for our near-
ness to others, with ail its best possibili-
ties, is thiat we give and get the power to
wound as well as to gladden.

A Persian moralist, the fable has it, once
took vip in bis hand a piece of scented clay,
and said to it: «'O cay, whence hast
thou thy perfume ?" And the clh.y said: '.I
was once a pieoe of common dlay, but they
laid me for a tume in company with a rose,
and 1 drank in its fragrance, and have
now become scented dlay." 1 will know
the company thou keepest by the fragrance
thou hast. If thou hast lain in beds of
spices thou wilt smell of the myrrh and the
spikenard and the aloes. I will flot think
thou hast been with Christ unless I can
perceive thou ssvorest of him.-Charles H.
Spurgeon.

The need of repentance and conversion
la pressing. Sin, with its deadly effects 1lil<e
a canktir, eats out ail that is good and
noble in the~ character and destroys even
the tendencies to good. The exterior which
men show to the world may lie fair
enough, but beneath -hypocrisy and sin
exist. Time fies swiftly and no one can
tell surely if another sun will rise for him,
or if another hour wiil be bis. The moments
of probation may lie quickly drawing to a
close while they are.being carelessly wast-
eci, and the time may corne when repenta-pce
wili lie in vain. No admnonition was ever
spoken more plainly. "«Now is the accepted
tirne. "

It is in absolute and loving surrender to
the will of the Lord that the secret of true
rest and peace is found. This is the al-
chemy which, turris earth's sorrows into
heaven's blessings; bore is the antidote to
every sting, the cure-aIl of each care, the
unfailing rexnedy for ail disquiotude. Dear
Lord, if 1 amn thy chuld, trusting, loving,
obeying thee, how can thy will for me
seem hbard" ? Nay, rather, I should joy-
fully meet and welcome it, well knowing
that thy love to nme could only send a mes-
sage of poace, however dark ndght be the
envelope which enwrapped it.

The test of conversion is found in thbe
fruit it bears. The truth which sets nien
free must shino out in the life, and w]li'ýre
deceit rnay once have reigned candor m.-etr
ta<e its place. Ail unrighteousnoss must
disappear that purity, honcsty, and kind-
ness may prevail. ""By their fruits ye shall
know them." The results of honest con-
version must appear in ever-y habit and
thought taking away their evil, and tas
forming the character into a closer lîke-
ness to the Divine character which all nay
safely talce as a model.
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HABITS.

Habits are a power for good or evil; they
may make or mar the life, and so graduai
is their formation that before one realizes
it they are fixed and almost unchangeable.
An act to-day, the same repeated to-mor-
row and the next to-inorrow until in a
very littie while that act has become a
part of the ch-aract or.

Habits are helps or hilbdrances in the way
of good living. When they are correct
they may bave the strength of walls of
stone, and serve as barriers against a rush-
ing torrent. Wben they are uad, they have
the strength of the torrent itself in huri-
ing men on to destruztion.

Life, so long as it lasts, goes on strength-
ening habits, and new ones are constantly
being forxned, but the tine when the most
lasting habits are established is in youth,
and these In time beconie as strong as mron
bands, which can hardly be broken.

Young people are not conscious of t.he
power of the habits they are acquiring un-
til it is too late to change theni without
making a great struggle, and exercising
great strength o! will, for which some, -un-
fortunately, are not eqiual.

While it is truc that it is much easier to
flU into bad habits than to acquire good
ones, yet even the former cannot flourish
without some encouragement, wbich rnaty
are too willing to, give them, and- th«ý bpst
way to discourage their growth is to ft.rni
good habits, and. dling to theni with 'h
resolution as to allow nio pl-ace fur thoý;e of
another type.

«In these days, when temptations croi
around each one, it is well if the armor of
habit is tightly braoed, that it niay do its
part in protecting the character from, their
ussauits, anid while habits are being formed
it is well to decide what is to be chosen,
and what discarded.

To begin at the fountain-head, correct
habits o! thought nmust bc forzned, sinoe
from the thoughts of the hcart corne the
actions. In that inner life, known to one-
self alone, are the genms o! good and evil;
the evil thoughts which blossom, into ac-
tion are there harbored and encouraged, or
the pure, honest thoughts which bring
forth noble deeds are given a place, and as
the habit of thought is, so wilI the speech
Uc, *ith its world-wide influence.

If the thought is dlean, thie speech wIll
be the sanie; if charity for the failings of
others fis the beart, the speech will lbe
guarded when one discusses bis neighbor's
affairs, anid in this matter some have bie-
corne accustoined from thoughtlessness to
speak lightly o! the name and faine o!
others.

Youth is the time in which to learn heb-
its o! temperance. It is very muich casier
to avoid an cvil habit than to break
away froin ont-, and Uy their wickeci lives

those who bave yielded have leerned to
their sorrow that intemperate habits are
bard to overconie.

Temperate habits bring in their train
purity of lie, they pave the way for that
industry wbich is one o! tbe best prevent-
ives o! bad habits; the old proverb says
truly that "He thet works is tempted
by one dcvii, ho that is idie by a thou-
sand. "

Religious observances build a hiedge about
the life, and many have been seved from.
evii by the habits of church-going learned
in youth, and the habit of prayer and Bible-.
reading are cables wbich prevent the drift-
ing away upon a sec. of sin, of those lives
which have not found a sure enchorage.

If the importance of good habits could
only be understood, tben those would bo
diligently cultivatect which make for î>eace,
purity and holy living, those which iead
upward rather than downward, and the
end would be a weii-balanced life, whose
influence is ail upon the side of right.

Bible references : Prov. 1:30, 31; 5:22,
23; 6:16, 19; 10:26; 11:19; 14:17; 16:24,
28; 18:9; 21:17; 23:20, 21; 24-:28; 25:28;
27:15; 29:20; Job 1:1; Prov. 3:10, 11, 21-
23; 4:11, 12; 6:6-8; 8:34; 10:9; 12:28; 16:-
ii2; 20:11; 21:3; 21; 22:4, 9, 29; 23:17;
27:23, 24; 31:26; Luke 1:5, 6; Acts 10:1, 2.
-Presbyterian Banner.

HONORING FATHER AND MOTHER.

By Rev. Dr. Cuyler.

One of the most touching scenes in any
biography is -that of the great Dr. Samiuel
Johnson, in his old age, standing barehead-
ed, on a rainy day, in the market-place of
Uttoxeter to do penance for having dis-
obeyed bis father when a boy. Filial re-
verence is one o! the best evidences of a
sound hcart.

There is flot the sliglitest hope of any
wholesome religions and soul converting
influence in any faniily where the parental
authority is traxnpled underfoot.

The word "honor" is very deep aed
strong; it takes bold of the heart, and
roots down into the core of the heart. It
amnounts, as the twelfth chapter of Hebrews
tells us, to 4"reverenoe," and this, too,
whcn parents are inflicting wise and lovieg
chastisemeet. The surest way for parents
to forfeit the respect of their cbiidren is to
bce too wealc, or too indolent, or too un-
priecipled, to maintain a corrective discip-
line. Parents must deserve to be honored,
and then they have a right to expect and
to require lo-ving and loyal oliedience.

What the law on Simai commanded is re-
enacted in the New Testament, "'Cbildren,
obey your parents ie the Lord, for this is
right2" Filial obedience is thus made a part
and parcel of Christian piety. It ought to
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tbe prompt; it ought to be cheerful; it ought
to be without protest.

Goneral Havelock once rose from his
table and exclaimed : "I let my boy on
London Bridge, and told him to wait there
tili 1 rame back ! ' He hastened to the
spot,. and tiiere the brave boy was, and
had been for several hours 1 Suceh obedience
was the groundwork of a noble character.
That was a wise advertisomont, "Wanted
-a boy who always oboys his niother."

The mark of Christian obedience is to fol-
low parental counsels, even when thoy "go
against the grain," and require painful sac-
rifice or self denial. If a parent hias a di-
vine righit to correct, it is the filial duty
to submit to, correction. '*A wise son hear-
eth his father's instruction; but a scorner
heareth not iebuke." "1A foolish son is a
grief to, his father, and bitterness to, ber
that bare him."

THE FACE A BULLETIN-BOARD.

"'What a fine photograph that face would
rnake 1 " I t was just opposite us in the
street-car. The eyes Nvere calm and deep,
the curves of the mouth firni and restflil,
the poise of every muscle easy and confi-
dent, as though the very Christ who, had
stilled the tempest sat enthronecl on tha-x
countenanco.

" That face serves a better purposo than
posing for a photograph; it is one of bc'a-
ven's bulletin-boards. Don't you c&e

EAEwritten on it in big capitals 'i"
"'Thon tell me what is written on the riext

The sharply drawn linos, the twitching
muscles, the restless oye, soemed to placard
ini poster type the startling announcement,
"A RIOT!1 POLICE!1"

That mian's conscience was reading the
riot act te his practices. The spirit of the
world was painting in black linos the sure
signs of the unrest which the world gives.

A Christian's face ought, to glorify God.
Thore is rooni for an illiiminated edition of
the gospel of peace botween his eyebrows
and chin, whonever ho is ready to give the
orders to have tho printing donc. Tho
homoliest Christian may have a face that
will awaXken in those who sec it desires to,
share in the secret of iLs; content; an ex-
pression as different frein the self-satisfied
smirk of cenceit, or the f lat, flabby placi-
dity of more animal amiab)ility, as a. Ma-
donna is froin a deil.

Why is this stamp of Christ's poace flot
plainer on the faces of ail bis followers?
Bocause nature is as honest as a good
clock, and the hands will not point to
twelve on the dial when iL is only six
o'clock in our spiritual, experionces. The
face: will fot settle into lines of repose as
long as there are unsettled issues in the
hiert between it and G3co'.-C. E. World.

GLADSTONE AND GLTHRIE.

Dr. Guthrie was staying as a guost at
Invorary -Castle, the homo of the Duke of
Argyle, and there were many Dukes and
Lords, and Nobles thore. Mr. Gladstone
at the tume was Premier, the Duke of Ar-
gyle was secretary for I ndia, and a num-
ber oi'the members of the Cabinet had mot
at Inverary Castle with the Pi-emier to
discuss some inatters that were to be laid
bofore the Queen. They spent about a week
Logether, ancl there wore ma-ny guests at
the great castle.

Morning and evoning worship was beld as
îisual. IL was the habit of one of the
Duke's daughters, Lady Mary Camipbell, to
play tho little organ, and they sang the
Scotch Psalms, and Dr. Guthric read the
Scripturos, and exhorted every morning.

Amcngst the most constant of his hear-
ors, and close to his sîde every merning,
was Mr. Gladstone, and Dr. Guthrie t4.old
nme that the intense earnestness with whîch,
ho listened was an inspiration.

One inorning Lady Mary Camipbell was
not at ber place, an.d there was ne one te
play the tune. Dr. Guthrie looked arounid
amongst the assemblage, and invited some
one te corne forward and play the organ,
but they were aIl bashful or something elso,
and did flot do iL.

""Oh, I wish 1 had my precentor," said
JJr.Guthrie, "imy precenter froni St.JTohn's;
that was whore hoe was a minister in Edin-
burgh. "el want a precentor, for 1 cannot
get an organist," and with that hoe heard
a voice by bis sido saying: "'Permit me,
Doctor." Ho looked up, and there was the
groat, taîl form of Gladstone, who had
taken tho Psalm-book in bis band, and al
the congregation rose, while, te the grand
old Lune of "Martyrdoin," Gladstone led
the înorning Psalm:

"4Be merciful to nie, O, Go(;;
Thy mercy unto mie
Do Thou extend, because niy seul
Poth put lier trust in Thee."

T.here was a pathos about bis singing
that mnade him, to bis astonishment, find
t.lat hoe was singiiig aimost a solo te the
weeping accompaniment of many. The Pro-
mnier of England in ringing tenes sang that
penitental cry te God. Holding the heIn of
the Great Empire, every one foît that it
was true that ho put bis trust in God.

These, and things like these, have made
the people of the British Empire henor
the great uncrowned king, who refusod any
other tiLle than the plain nanie wiLh which
hoe was born, ""Gladstono,* or "Gled-
stanes," as it iised to, be called in Scotland.
Hoe might have been 'Marquis or Dulie, if hoe
had cared te ho, but was knewn best of ail
l>y this, that lie was a man of God.-Sel.
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ERecetpte.
ter theomth of Aug by

lrv..bt.U.Wardeu, DI.
Aget of the Church.
Addrusé: Prsabyterian,
Offices, Toronto.

KNOX COLLEGE PUNI>.

Reported. -. $305 E1
Avonton ... 600
Thornhili Friend 1250
Exeter....... 975
Fairbairn ... 200
]Beq. James Kay
5MTp of Guelph 1000 00
Lake Road ... 305
Dunwick, Duif 600

$1,344 81

QUEIN'a COLLEGE
PUNI) .

Reportcà ... $12625
Thornhil],Friend 1250<
Dlhousie Btside 7

8145 75'

MONTREI COLLZGE
FOND.

Reported.. $5550
Avonton ......... 50

$5700

MA1<ITOEÂ OOLL-.GI

Reported. .. $352 41
Avonton......4001
S. Plyzapton..310
Dunwick, Loti... 5OC

Sandon ..... ... 1000
B. G. W....500
Nassagaweya .... 2000
Fairbarin . I ....115
PierFon ......... 1000
Keene .......... 750
A Friend. Keene 7 50
Ayr Knox .... 5594
Lake Ruad....7
Biilantrafa.... O 10
Goldsmith .... 211
D)obbiliîen .. 500
Millbank:. 1.1i00

$8,413 80

HOME MISION.
REsEava FONDI.

Beq JiseKay G
Guelph .... 100000

REBnEI FOND.
BA gtnWhit-

BAO.U.ston . $1000 00
Bq Dugai Thomnson

Orrnstown.- . . .$500 (00
Bq James Kay. Tp.

of Guelph.. .$1000 00

The amount reccived
from the oxecutors of
Robertlryine,Belgrave.
fo' Dar India, vas
$50; fot $5 as incor-
rectly stated in lat
Record.

WIDOW'S AND OuRPHNS
FOND.

Donations and
Collection#.

AUGMENTATION PoiqxD. IRfforted .$257 59
i Romoka275

Reponted .$1,16160 Ratha ......... 200
Kannoka ...... 37 Avonton......100'
Laguerno StLouis 10 00 IW'Iustowfl St. A. 8 oc
Itatho......... 1 5 0 0 Ottwa St Peuls 10 00
Avonton ...... 17 00 Brandon......1000
Kingsbury sse.... 3 00 Friend Thornhiil 25 00
Wn-,stown St A. 5000) Hiisburg ... 40
Frankhtown .. 1 5 0 0 Dalhousie B'side. 400
Brandon ..... 700K..n...... ... 50(j
Grand Bend .: 700 Hymnal Com . ... 3750O
Fniend, Thornhiil 250 -o

Nelson........500i043
DalhousieB'tside 2000
Ilyxnpton .... 441
Fainbairn ... 195 IiSEite&5 Rater.
La Rivicre... 1 1 R.eported.... ... 55680
Keene........ A Da8n60

$1,43106 A o frisn.. 8 00
AH Ninan... R 8 fq

FOItEION MISSION
POND.

Dr RTornance.. 10 00
$67002

HIOME MISSION FVNI>. Repontedl...$24,296Z 50 GE» AN» LN'IRXa

Rpre...$69U431 Lamon ces .... 492 MINISTW UDLt&çh nle. . 150Pankdaie tianks 500 EI' PN>
ChatKamaka.6900 » nations andCtsot...60(' E Adieluide ...... 865 ittomW Wiiiiamn .. 285 Aminister ... 6000 olti,.

Pankd.ie thanke 5 Bridgetoiyn wfoes 201 teoe ~...$52538
]Ieverlay. .. 27 00 iengarry Pres. . 230 OU1 Kmi.125
G.rccenwoodes.... 500Ratî'o........3001lsOen...23
1>rRDrMornison 119 14 Vrancouver Ist .. 5 00>,liiIs(ren.210
'Waiton ce ... 2(0 Mt Pleas. s.s ci. - 5 )0Wstown St A. 8 00TorStAodhtnnaux39)00 Languide .... 16001 0.i w tPus 00'Vancouverlet.. 20 (P Avonton .... 410S'aus 20
Sydenhamo, St P'a 8 10 Mont Chai ce .... 8 00 Cnban k 10Avonton .... ... 200 Rev Dr Hailton 100 (0 Frienb hrhl 5o

Iles er ~~.................anon......... ..... 1ilsu.......42-,
Rev Hailtn 100 itchelM...10 ce 5 alie B'side. 4 00Tarboiton .... 510 St David ce ... 12 00 Strabane......1000

P.>rtrnouth ... 120 Omeet'cRd8:50 %,cw Lowell. 2 00Collins May...160 enboR 160Reu . 50Brandon .. , 20000 Grcenback. 121ynlo...500Stritniefleld. 5 40 Thornbiii Friend 250 Friend Osborne 50Joseî'hburg .. 800 Lambon i & sCa 600 MIoore Dons.. 8 (>Beveriy ....... 1-2 (AGO dngtLaCo1)0Blytn wdr... 5901 cidnn lii 400 ~ 81,37681
WO illsburg.... 2R Ori

Glenalin ... 38 0C Dalhousie B'side 21l00 Miinu«t' Ratesr.Rennebee Rnad .40 00 S.andon ..... ... 500
Drumo3nd Dliii. 24 00 Lnnenburg. etc Ion0n0 Reported...$31 63
Pnipnd.Tbornhil1f000 MrsGrantStMary50OU RYJ A Morri5n 40OU
Lamubton L&SC 6600 Nassagawena ... 21001: AIl Kippen 400U
GiatsgnwWeiling Mont W S lslie eÀ> 00, <DL Campbell 1052

St.U. P -. .45140Strabane......2500-
Dundee Victoria IKeene.....-.... 550 Sm< 15

St.'U. p .... 9.1£?njernd ene. 750-
Caiedon, Mei.4001 Friend Osborne 150 ASSEMBLY PUNI>.
Nelson......... 5OO0Lake Road ... 2120
àNotberwell..1100 - Reported*".$3019'
.Avonbank ... 10001 Tocai....$Ii.4 9 U7 Anibrt ...... 500,

Kentvill ...... 300
Sherbrooke .... 50U
Wet R & 6 -. 00
l4atho .......... 200
Vancouverlét 200
W'mstwn, St A 500f
Brandon . -...... 5CO
Ilensaill... ..... 1600
Kcnnebec Ioad... 44OC
8i PhJ rpton... 39E

BnEXL HOSIIITAL.

R GStruthers.. 2500
Mrs A llraden,
Tees.......... 500

DrJflucbanan .4866. .... 4867

KNOX COîa.acE STO-
DENT'8 MISPIONARY

SOCICTn.

FRNE VNGL ,A Culloden, ce ... 300
TIONc FOND. ZA-Fergusl Me!ce.... 1245

Reported...8274352
His GIreen ... 304
Sondridge...250)
Woodville ... 2300
J M McDougal. 2 00
WineH»r. Shrbrk 16 00
Richmond Day E. 700
Amherst....5000
Parrahoro......700
f xford......... 1900
Kentville. ... 10 00
Milford. Gay's R.. 30 0
Dalhousie ... 55 M
S Sido ......... 1000
Hlilishboro.... 1780
Fordwich. 17<
Namnur......... 500
Vancouver, Ist. - 300
Coc'kburn I.....25
Avonton......210
Crawford......200
Wmsford......120
Centre Bruce..776
Bervie.........400
Mont. Dufferin st 1 00
Summerstown.... 500
Duclos......... 500
Ratrine ......... 100
Baddeck Forks ... 675
W'oistown, St A.- 1600
Brandon... 4000
Plantagenet ... 500
Iflirgrave......520
Bake .......... 900
.Tarvis.......... 367
Bolton ......... 1260
Oro.Outh]c c .... 500
Greenbank...1149
Laxnhtonb & S Co 64 00
Caiedon Mel. 3 50
Nelson-.. .. *...5
O'ro. Centra. . - . 500
Dlbousie, Btside 10 0

Sandn......500
('nmenr ......... 3(,7
Kippen ..... ... 8J992
1; Bunter.... . 5(0
Turin......... .334
r-trabane. * 15 r6n
Fairhnirn...590

Hermo......250
MI 'Rankine .. M
EILancaster. .800
S;iocan.......... 350
Beq James Ray.

TpcifGueiph .100000
Leamington . #6M
<'Anlow.........on
WCstme3th. 443
Keênc......... 500
Paislqey. Rnox... -31 75
Miiibank .... S O

t435359g

POINTE Aux TRmm7Lxe

Reported...285 50
NeowW'mnster. St

And. ss...2500
lloxborougi, ce 500

$3155

K NOX COI.LEGr FNL-
I.OWS11I1'.

Rev Dr Robinson
Tor........... 20000

OONTRIBUTION8 UheÂr.
POI(TIONE>

Almnonte, StJno's1800
St Heien's ... 3500
fleer Park ... 3648
Egmondviie .. 170O0
Dundas. ... ...- 20 05

AGE») JND INFIREN
MINIBTERS, ENoow-

MENT FOND..

ilyxnal Com.
mte.....225000

WIoOWS' AND>

itrRANea ENnow-
M4 NT FOND.

Hyninal.---$1125 00

1Receiptg.
Received at Halifax

byDr. MNorrison, Aget
dorng Aug., 1898
Office 39 Doke St.

PaitO '4339

Reported ... $265900
DrLM F ... 1575
Div Bank of NS 16 00

-lixlank Ca. 1960
ft George ... 2436
R'oond BayLot 14 13 (.0
Friend......... 2500
lix Grove . 1000.I
Little Hlarbor .... 11 65
Friend Picton. . . .100 CO
M'watch O'daie 10 00
Mid usdt..468
Amherst . 3.. .. 7i00
1 1elp for heathen 500

.efr ..... 1003
Kingston NB .... 4000
Richmond N B... 40 (.0
SaIt.sprins .. 6100
Maccan R Rocbent 40 (00
Windsor ..... 250
Hiarvey, & Acton . 33 97
St Croix ..... 1600
Rev W McLeod 500
Caxnpbeliton..4800
Dalbousie ... 11500

44 S'Side ss 3 00

iTotal .... $3,70S (>
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P0EEIGNx Missions
KornicA.
Rç,td. .. $1663 57

PEILong R.... 875
McLellan's Brook 500
Princetown ... 3936
An Endeavorer. . 1000
M'watch O'dale.. 700
Grand River..800
Mt Stewart ... 1200
Prien d New Mille 20 00

Windsor1000
&ivos as

BurtsARt FOND).

Reporteai...$10061
Div. Merch ofHx 17 20
Ricbm'd BayL 14 2 00
Int. MrsArcbibald 9 00
Windsor .... 1000
Div.Un Bkof H1z.. 525

$14496

AOOMENTATION Pulm.

Reported...$450 95
Hof«E MissioN Windsor ..... 2500

Reported ... $1903 69 $47594
Picton Prince St 1l2402-
Sydney StA...43 50
Div lifx Bank Co. 27 30 Aon») MiNISTpits

*' Bank of Hz. 21060 FOND.4 4 NS. 7600
:Ferrona Zion .... 2800 Interest and Collec-
Dartmnouth St J. 150W0 imMilford ce. 231 tiO42g
R'mond Bay L 14 10001
Hz Grove... i 3000 Reported... $W8 89
Bq Mfrs Atchison.100 00, St. George..... 300
Mid Mnlsq'dt ... 3179 Int J. MacLeod- 3000
Walton........ 300 "J.llnrril ... 2500
Kingston NR 28 80 "D. J. Welch. 30 15
Kempt, Walton. 944 Windsor... 1000
Wind8or-. --. 20(10 Campbellton ::.. 4 00
Caxnvbellton ---. 82 00 Div. Ufl.Bk ofHzx 2625
S John Pres wfnis 120 M Rev. A. Gray. 50 00
Div'UnfBk of Hz 5 25
Bridgtn repayxn't 5 00 $75969

North 'West. Rates.
HopewellStCol ce 625
Kingston N B....- 911l Reported ... $12950

Total .... $2565 38! $8919

CoLLEcGi LiERiAUty
FUNn.

Reported.... $38SU32
..B n 4....100

83932

COLLIGE FOND.

Reported...240897
DivMer Bk of Hz 2150

.à4 56 00
"BkofN.S...M280

.29200
richm'dIBay, L 14 50(W
IntM&WHRtôgers 4000

*Geo JHeisser. 5060
Truro. StA.-5510
Windsor ..... 1000
Tht J Wateon. .. 36 00
Div Un Bk of H138 25
Int J W nsley... 4500

G Millar .. *26 04

Whycoconalh . -- 3300
Napan, &Blaek R 6 00
Campbellton .. 40 001

$40784

PoiNTEc Aux TERNEULEtS
ScfOOLS

Reported .... $6980
Dartmouth. e..25 00

Total .... 9480

Grand total -. $ -102 67

AssizLTr POND).

Reported . $....4223
Dunlop.----100
WRE. St Marys . 2 00
Windsor .... 500

$341716$02

FaswcNC EVANGILTEA kXIISTER'5 WIDOWS
VIXN FOND. &NI) OawusÂN'S POND.

]RePorted...$31051 Reported .... $875
Forrona, Zion .- 6 00 St George ... 200
Bathurst .... 677 Windsor .... 500
D'dune...... .... 250 Campbeliton..400
Richmnond Bay,

L 14 ........ 300 119'Z5

Eecetpte.
By otberTrrasurers.

Sunod of Maritime
Prouiniceg.

Received by the Rev.
Thos. Sedgwick, D.D.
Secretvry. from Aug.
lot to Sept lSth.

Ministera' Raies.

Reported ... 1l99 29
W. W. Leod. ---- 1400
J. Forrest D.D....- 1400
M. G. Henry-.1050
J. P. )usinn..1400
A. F. Thonison.. 1420
J A. Cairns...1400
J. K. G. Fraser... 1400
Z McNab .. 2100
John Frsr 1,500
J.A.Caneron..1420

.A.D.Pdlntosh .. 1770
D. MIcfnnald .... 7000
A. B. McLcod .... 1420
C. '. Lord...1400
A. M,%cRso. .---- 710
T. Rose ........ 1770
R. C.Quinn.1670
J. Robetron .... 10 50
J. S.Sutherland 1420
G. M. Grant D.D. 14 00
T. Stewart. .- 25 30
.T.R.LCoffn,...23 98
MeL. Rars 1400

11611.67

FORM 0F BEQUEST.
III leave and bequeath the suni of -[the amouat belng written in words, not la

ftgnres]-to the.................. Fund oi the Preabyterlan Ohurch ln Canada -(Hre.
state whether Býastera or Western eection)-and 1 declare that the recelpL of the.
Treasurer for the tinte be e of the said ................. F'und, saah be a good and
a xMCIent dlscharge te My Estâte and Executors."3

-A, DESCRIPTION OF THE BIBLE.

It was sieveT kuown who compoeed the fol-
lowing daecription (if the Bible. It was
fouzd ln Westninster Abbrty, nameless and
dateless:

A nation would be truly happy If it were
governecl by no otheir laws than thoffl of the.
blessed Book.

It Is so, compete a systemn that nothing
can .be added to It.

It contain3 everytbing needful to be known
or done.

It gives instructions to a senate, autbiority
and directiom to a TnagistTate.

It cautions a w1txness, requires an' impar-
tial -verdict o! a Jury, and fur.nislîes thé judge
with bris Qmijtence.

It sets a busband as a lord o! the bouse-
bold and a wife as the mistres of the table,
tells hlm how to rule amI 'ber how to insu-
age.

It preffcrIbes and limits the sway o! the
soverelgn, the rnl'r, andtihe authority -o! the
master, comnmande the subjeets to honer,
and tiée servant to obey, and promises the

blesàing and protection of the Alr.lght-y to
ail that work by. Ite iules.

It pro-tlses food and rainait, and lïmits
the use of both.

It points out a fa'tfhu1 and eternal, guard-
tan to the d6parting h-asband sud lather,
tells hlm to ws7h=m to leave bis father1ees
cblkreu, and wihoa fris w!diow ia to trust,
and promises a !at2er to thbe formuer and a
hnsband to, the lasttere.

It teacb.es a man to koep, bis biouse ln or-
der and kn-ow bis wll, it appoints a dowryv
for bis life, ana entiails the rlgbt of th6 first-
borin, and aleo shiows bow the yonng bramch-
es sball be ldept.

It eeen-l the righits of ail, and reveais
ve.nCamSo te every defaulter, overreacher, and
treepasseir.

It is thie first book andi the% oldest book ln
the world.

It comtains the cb-oiceet mat-ter, gives the
beet Instruction, affords the greatest: pleasum
and satisfaction that wa-Q evoeT emJoyed..

It contfflns the most ancle.nt antiquite-R.
strange events, wninderful occurrences-, lieroic
deelds, and unparelleled- wars.

OCTOIBIEIR

1


